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MADAM KNIGHT'S,
**»««.

I 12 West Front Street.
Trfmm*) Hate at Half PrJc.

J^1

1
LARGE A&SQstTMENT. Price* to suit al!.

Now $1 50
Now $i 00

mwyym

We
This wayL

all

our

A new gown will cost you
the way from ten to twenty
dollars. To have Jast season's
dress cleaned ordy^d, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you moriey and inci-
dentally make a litt|e ourielves.

HiUler & Co.,
175

The. Weal Tonic BeversjB ft*" HtPf,
Br_n and Blood, on dranrht at Ow

principal WxU fountains at s c per
I rhw. Bottles Extract Magic Irop-
i! Toiiefor home use, 35c On*
. bottle makes a quart of tha
; best Iron Tonic Syrup In
j the world. Delicious

Ink* water. WU1
! keep Indefinitely.
' Does not affect
: the teeth.

rcm **ix - r
AND CONFECTIONERS

Fruit Jafs, Stone Ware, Flbwer
Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass.

Majestic ficycles $ 2 5 Down
Balance on JSaisy

TJ. IB.
Hats, Shirts and Trunks, 1 bo West Front Street.

Will bay the most delicious fresh

.' Made while you wait, if you go ta

Corner Front street and Park avenue.
6 is tf

X>e|aler,
74 WEST FRONT «T.

i tiilderinaster & Kroeger, Kranich & i>acn, Mojfield, Starr and Jacob
Bros.' Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman | Bros, and Mason ft
Hamlin Organs. T Pianos to rent j 5 10 tf

PACKER IC,

FINE FURNITURE.

IPARKJAVE. AND SECOND ST.
SEA FOOD MATINEES.

8pedal tales of Pte.h Fish for Cash.
Every weducuMlay from 2 to 6 p. ir ., and every Saturday from 3 to 10, we will sell

Hah i t greatly reduced prices. Ibis te uo peddlers' nor street-stand stock, but

•TRICTLY FIA8T-CLA88
fresh Bsb. Those sale*'are for cash; no delivery, j

Cheaper Than You Can C^tch 'Em.
Rogers. 232 West 8econd Street.
BOICE, RUN YON & CO.,

l e t Ok *. . 0 . OMB *

Dealera IB Coal. Lumber mud Masons'

4 2 to 60 PARK AVENUE.
t i *• • im now prepared wttb oar IIHIISSIIUJ*— ...i —n >n_—

(yard.f Mason. A. I). Oook * Bro..—to Oil aU orders praoptr/, i
pain-age, '

•OICK. RUN YOU * OO.

'OF

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
Men's, Boys' and Children's.

. At greatly reduced prices. Now is your chance;
before it is gone. . , . . . E. R. POPE,

'' Assignee for C. Schepflin & Co.

Masons one quart fruit jajrs 54c dozen; 8 quart stone pre-
serving kettles 20c; Royal tooth powd*r,guaranteed unexcelled
t o e ; koyal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, e t c ,
sure cure, a5c, sample free. This is A luxury for bicyclists and
pedtstrians. Try it just once. The 5 and 10c store. "

ALLCN'8. 202 West Front Street.

THE TENSION RELAXED
Chicago Breathes Easier

Over the Strike

Situation.

and Qnte* Kalatataad by
People Tbroachoat the* Cttf—|A»
Effort Will Be Mad* To Have
Member* at the General Managers*
Aasoctetkm IndHMed—Taw

• i • i

Shakespeare
Waco he wrote "Taming
of the Shrew," was evi-
dently gifted with pro- ,
photic foresight when be
made one of his charao-

f* tcrs declare "My cake is
j_ dough." Those who have
5| been credulous enough to I

c imitations for COTTO-
, the now universally

Endorsed
shortcning/Nbave cxperi-
enced the samedisappoint- .
ment for their cake has
been "donj^i." Those who
have nscd CoTTOtENE
know that its • principal
merit is its uniform rclia- •
bility. Be I wise and refuse
anything that is offered as \

'asubstitute for

iCottolene
Sold In tkraeud five poood pan. »

.Made ooljr by

N.LFWRBAW4C0J
CHICAGO, g g j ,

MO

lb^_j

IME NEXT MORMINQ I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
AMD MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

SHEDICIHE
If«lt.sm4_>iir sdsrsM tor a fres
Sara Ib art—to be hmltt— t»l
m. bR£roBr. WOODw*favii

'-——-1 -T rasa, m

E. H. HOLMES.
'; BSAUB IS I i

COAL and WOOD,

TOWNSEND'S
MA&BLE AM) 9RANITE W0BK8,

, Mitnal
TT»« Aacrlvaa M

o t P l a i a l _
Mow k the Umo to

32

in tte liad.
i^psar

Mrs. L.
Uaatllncoffbsr '

S H U T MUliury 6oods.

HOAQLAND'S F.TPR1RS8
Trunks and Baggmgm

• '*»—pttytt.inrwriiii. ruunmBCTid
US Borttt ATsnae. TWephoae 111. s u tf

"QaaUty not qnmatttj" my motto.

M. Goods
At Gardne_*B Bakery,

41 Somerset st

•<cirs Contend akat Tney Ar» Sot
the AffHMon, and Have Violated
Ko l«w»-Manr Patriotic Km Wen*.
Dtq>lared Abovt the City.

CHICAOO, July 1&—The moat Important
derelopment in the tabor rituation during
the post 24 hour* is the announcement
made from the headquarters of to . Ameri-
can Rail war union tnat a detwmiaad jet-
fort in to be mad* to invoke the fedar&l
laws against the member* of the General
Managers' association, and that, with this
and in riaw, a conference will ba had to-
day between W. W. Irwin, of Minn*-
apolia, the principal counsel for the men
arrested for participation in the HotDe-
atead riota, and a number of local attorneys
who have made the law* of the United
States, relatire to legal combination and
conspiracy, a special study.

When Judge Groaacup was asked
whether the special grand Jury was em-
paneled simply to inquire into tbe offenses
of the employes, or whether it was within
its scope to inquire into probable viola-
tions of the law by railroad managers, he
significantly replied that he had no doubt
that, when the jury should hare finished
the particular matter it is now investigat-
ing, it would turn its attention to others
who may have violated the law, and that
it would so widen the scope of its inquiry
aa to include all persons who may have in-
terfered with or obstructed interstate
commerce or the United States njalls in
any way or by any means.

This reply is regarded as a diplomatic
hint so framed as not to violate judicial
dignity, that*the grand jury has only com-
menced its work, and that it may consider
tbe question .as to whether or not railroad
managers have committed any offenses
bringing them within the pale: of the
statutes that have been invoked against
she leaders of the strike.

It Is known, moreover, that thisquestion
was very vigorously debated in. the seaaion
of the grand Jury that preceded the return
of the true bills against Deb. and his asso-
ciates, and that at least two of tbe body
vigorously insisted that George M. Pull-
man himself should be included in the in-
dictment. .

Counsel for the strikers, aa well as Mr.
Debs and his collasgnaa, are secretive
in regard to the actual grounds upon
which- process will be sought against
thove whom they characterise as their "op-
ponents." In a general waj, however, the
claim la mads that ths obstruction of the
United S«jstes mails and tbe interruption
to interstate commerce has been due, quite
as much DO the general managers as to the
men responsible for ths ordering of the
strike, and that while It is true that the
boycott was ordered, It is also true that
tbe general managers agreed among the m-
aalvea that no train* should be run on
any of the roads until all had gained the
points in dispute, and that, as a conse-
quence; many roads that wen inclined to
deal direct with their employes and thins
bring about a resumption of traffic on their
own line*, were whipped into the traces.:

The indictments returned Tuesday
against tbe union men were, it is under-
stood, Tmsiwi almost entirely upon the con-
tents of certain telegrams that a telegraph
company was compelled to prodnoei and a
charge is made, and this will form a por-
tion of the statement to be made by tine
federal authorities,in behalf of the arrested
men, that another enforcement of a simi-
lar order will bring to light telegrams sent
out by the General Managers' association,
that on tbelr face point, to illegal methods,
if any such methods have aTislari, as tbe
dispatches which were produced before tlhe
grand jury. These are ths straws,.as
they come from the strikers'. bead-
quarters, but which hsvs not been
embodied in an official statement. The
members of tbe General Managers' asso-
ciation claim that they are willing that
their every action should be thoroughly
and impartially investigated. They con-
tend that they were not the aggressors,
that the fight was forced on them and not.
by them, and that they have done nothing
more than to protect to the best of their
ability the property over which they have
control. They have neither violated the
statutes relating to the transportation of
United States mails or those governing
inter-state commerce, but from beginning
to end they have aimply acted on ..the de*
fensive with the aid and succor that has
been afforded by the United Stale, gov-
ernment.

Peace and quiet were maintaioad
throughout the city. It waa a welcome
relief from the tension of yesterday, and
•specially in view of the fears that had
been entertained that tbe general tie-up
ordered by the various trades unions
might result in ailing tbe streets with
sympathetic strikers and serious disorder
being possibly provoked.

There were fewer white ribbons to: be
seen to-day and ten times as many pa-
triotic emblems. Many banks and other
institutions and buildings, not content
with hoisting the stars and • tripes on
their roofs, decorated their ground floor
fronts wit h monster flags.

Philadelphia's Mayor Decline*.
PBU-ADKLHHIA, July 12.—Mayor Stnart

has declined to co-operate with the
mayors of other cities in saking George

Pullman to arbitrate the labor troo-
as be was requested to do by Mayor

of Detroit. The Philadelphia
ire baa not replied to tbe mayor of

Detroit, and probably will not do so, bs-
euua, as be stated, the subject is in no
wise connected with bis official duties.

Ex-SofcltereOftfer Berrioea,
CHICAGO, July 13.—James Lockwood,

national commander of tbe Regular Army
and Navy union, has sent a tetter to tbe
secretary of war trDderms ths ssrrsossof
&.000 ex-soldiers and sailors, who bars
faithfully served In the army and navy of
the United States, for suchduty as maybe

in tbe present crisis. j $̂ ",

Kefoard To Handle Oar*.
M n m i r o u s . Minn, July 1* — The

awitehman on tbe Soo road in that yards
here went out. refusing to baadls the
freight otrse of the Korthan Pacific upon
oniar of ths officials of ths Son.

Two Cam A COJT

OP CAMiPAlOW.
A.R. V. OMctaJsaad Master Work*

—iaa aoverelca Ooafer.
CHICAGO, .July _.—A. &. U. oflir—ls

were busy yesterday uuafaiiilan with Oraad
Master Worfaaaa aarsrsisa aad Commit-
tmnan K.noeT, of ta . ~a |s>U at I_bor,
ami tb« local eaJefs of tastradas>
A decisive plan of eampa%a
out, and in sabstanos, ths rssolfc «f ths
meeting was ageneral and positive agree-
ment to oall ont every laboring man in
Uu> city and country, if poasibla.

The general strike was not as complete
as expected in some quarters. As has
been foreshadowed in these dlspat qhss the
action of tbe committee attending the
meeting Sunday night, while unanimous in
sentiment, was not in fact, as a number
of the committees have not received tbe
proper instructions, or ths actual power to
strike.

Gsand Maswv Workman Sovsrslsm bad
received no official reports from the
Knight* of Labor assemblies of actual
striken and the majority of tbe masssgts
received by him announced that meeting.
were to be held last night, to-night and
Saturday and Sunday to take united ac-
tion. Mr. Sovereign said last evening that
his committee had estimated that over
500,000 men would respond to his call.

BIO POUB FIBEMEJI OUT.
Refmsal To Restore 18pS Wages the

, JulvlJ.—Every fireman
on tbe nine divisions of the Big Four rail-
road has been ordered out by Chairman C.
B. OdeU, of tbe Brotherhood committee,
acting on authority conferred by Chief
Hargent. This action waa taken on the
refusal of Vice-President Scbaff. of tbe
Big Four, to grant tbe demand of the fire-
men fora restoration of 190S wages. Odell
had thought to impress 1m the Big Four
otlrials tbe earnestness of tbe demand by
ordering out the firemen on the Indianapo-
lis division. This did not have the de-
slmd effect, however, hence the order af-
feeting passenger as well as freight aad
yard firemen. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

PtBCHABGIXQ KMPIA>TEa.
Wheeling * Lake Erie Retains Only

Those Who Are Indispensable.
MASSJLLONV O.. July 12.—Orders were

received at the 'Wheeling _ Lake Erie
division headqunrten to payoff and dis-
charge every man connected with the
railway in nay capacity whose presence is
not absolutely indispensable. Of the
3,000 employes, tbe only ones retained are
station agent*, heads of departments, one
despatches and a few operators. All
business is suspended, except tbe move-
ment of one daily mail train In each
division. All thUhas been brought about
by the sympathetic strike*of perhaps 000
American R—ilway union employes.

\ More Men Than Seeded.
CHICAGO, July It.—The General Man-

agers' association has quit hiring men,
more men than is needed having already
been employed, General Manager Egan
claims, and be has wired to all points in
in the United States where branch smploy-
ment agencies have been established, clos-
ing them. Tbe number of men employed
by tbe association baa reached into the
thousands. It is said that the Great West-
ern has a complete outfit of new men, all
its old ones having quit work.

What Mr. Depew Thinks.
NEW YOBK, July li—President Chann-

eey M. Depew Says that all his advices are
that the strike is completely borken and
he expects to leave Saturday on his annual
trip to Europe. Emissaries of the Ameri-
can Railway union bad bean at work thi a
week among employee of tbe N'rw York
Central road, put they bad their labor for
their pains. • i

Striker Asusealejr'a PmneaUi.
CHICAGO. July 12. — The funeral of

Striker Annestey, who was hot by Deputy
Marshal Sharp in the recent riot at Ken-
sington, took place yesterday. Fully 1,803
men were in the funeral procession, and
the streets wer_- lined with friends of tbe
dead man. Much feeling was exhibited
by the crowd, but beyond that no demon-
stration was mads.

No Open-Air Meetings In ~*rtsco.
Salt FRANCISCO, July la.—Interviews

with local labor leaders indicate tbat tbe
organisations will go oat if ordered by tbe
Knights of Labor and American Federa-
tion. Tbe chief of police has issued an
order to allow no open-air meetings in this
city during the continuance of tnr strike.

Determined Strikers.
BAKZBST—iiiD, CaL, July IS.—The strik-

ers ssy no train shall pass under any cir-
cumstance. Company G, N. G. C, is
under arms. The determined stand of the
strikers here evidently deters tbe Southern
Pacific company from sending trains north
from Los Angeles to Stui Francisco.

Situation'at Buffalo*
BrrTAIXJ, July' IS.—Tbe situation in

Buffalo is virtually unchanged and it hi
not believed that the necessary two-thirds
vote to order a strike will be obtained in
many of tbe unions. Tbe result of Presi-
dent Go—per1! conference is being
anxiously awaited.

> ; _L, July 12.—A crowd of
1,500 miners of LaSalle, Peru and Ogjeeby
yesterday aftamon started to march to
Spring valley, ostensibly to attend tb e
funeral of ths Italian miner killed then
yesterday by the United Stats, regular*.
It is ty—gli* they have other objects la
view, howsr.il and exciting development,
ar* looked tori !

8-ed for -SO.OOO Dnmaajes.
PacmpEN'CE, K. I- July 12.—Suit for

1*0,000 has heed brought against tbe New
Tork, New Haven and Hartford rUllroad
by Ephrmm Bates, administrator of
tbe estate of Daniel Richardson, wbo was
killed at the Lonsdale crossing last year
Richardson was tbe driver of the sleigh,
which was demolished.

River and Harbor BUL
WASHIXOTOK. July 13.—The senate

committee on commerce has reported tbe
river and harbor bill to the senate. Tbe
bill carries an Increase over tbe act as
passed by tbe bouse amounting to (3,087,-
490, of which' m,~?,4M is expended on
rivers aad amrt.10 on harbors.

Killed b> Nltro-Glycerine.
CRIMO—VH.LC O., July it.—While pre-

paring to "shoot" an oil well near bars,
Jefferson Tnomaa and William. Blakaly
ware instantly killed by ths exploaiea <* s
eaa of nitro-glyeerina. Blakaty'* horns is
said to bar. bSsn m Pittaborg. Thosms
recently came be— from McDonald, Pa.

Coatrentlaa.
BoSTOB, Ja»y H.-Ths slskta • » _

M*SBtisa ot Urn Botall 8hos Dm_rs'
KaUoasl. assucUtion to la seasfoa hen.
P-sMsai GUbrrt spot- - tas -Wtl t l - ss ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—-Latest ITS. Gor't Report

Baking
ABSOLUTELY PURE

W i l l MOT flRBlTRflTE
Pullman Stubbornly* Re-

sists All Efforts.

Rejects the Kindly OrertnreB of tbe
Mayon of Fifty Leading- Cities of
the Coontry— Reiterates That t_e
Works Lost Money for a L*ma;Tlaae
Previous to the Strike.
CHICAGO, July 12.—The Pullman com-

pany has rejected the kindly overtures of
tbe mayors of fifty of the loading cities of
the country and still refuses to arbitrate.
Mayor Hasea a Ping—a, of Detroit, ac-
companied by Mayor John S. Hopkins, of
Chicago, and Ersklns M. Phelps, of tbe
extensive boot and shoe firm of Phelps,
Dodge & Palmer, of this city, called at
tbe Pullman building. Mayor Pingree
carried with him telegrams from nfty
mayors »»'""g upon the Pullman Palace
Car company, in the name of peace and
good citisenship, to submit Its differences
with Us employes to arbitration and at
ones end tne disastrous strike. There
were present at the conference on behalf
Of tbe Pullman company Vice Preaident
Wickss, General Manager Brown ami
Chief Counsel John S. Rannells.

Mayor Pingree presented ths telegrams
be had received from all parta of the
country, and in a manner most earnest
urged tnat ths Pullman oompany accede
to tbe expressed wish of ths people and at
once submit all matters in question be-
tween itself and its employes to arbitra-
tion. He pointed out the disastrous con-
ditions which had already resulted from
ths strike and the results which seem
_n—itsble unless it was settled.

The officials of the oompany, on ths
other hand, denied respo—uDillty and re-
peated the oft-reiterated statement tnat,
there was nothing to arbitrate. They de-
clared that tbe works bad for a "long
time prsTioos to tbe strike been
ran at a loss and If they wars
again put Into operation it could
only be at still further loss. They declared,
in conclusion, •that tbe question at issue
was simply that of reopening the works
and carrying on the business at a ruinous
loss, was not a proper subject for arbitra-
tion.''

Che oonfsrmos ended with that em-
.i.1.i- ^—i.i^, of _ , officers of the com-

pany and the party of peacemakera with-
drew.

"1 belie IUM • goodgr ids for
arbitration beforeiaeut out my HssgTai
of inquiry to ths mayors,'* said Mr. Pin-
gree, "and I bars seen no reason to j*f't_*
my mind in that matter in all that has
been said today. 1 am myself a manu-
facturer and employ TOO bands. I hare
had differences with my men, but we have
always been able to adjust them, and I
•Oil believe this whole matter might be
sail I 111 were tbe proper spirit ma

Mayor Hopkins wss completely discour-
aged though be bad not expected the re-
suit would be different. "The ' matter
stands just where it did befoito—tbe Pull-
man company will not arbitrate," be said.
"There is nothing more to be said concern-
ing this conference and there is notlung to
be looked tor in tui» direction Iron the
Pullman company.'' • ij

AS MR PULLMA.H~ VIBWgV IT.
Suppose* His MeiTwill Be Wlsfted

With Half • lx>aC
Cl_TTOS,N. y.j July 14—Air. PuUiqau,

when questiuoad regarding; bis auituue
towards arbitration, said that tbe> Pull-
man company had nothing to arbitrate.
He said tnatna supposed his men wouid
be satisfied to take half o loal when they
eonki not get a whole one, and, consider-
ing tbe looses of the Pullman company on
their contracts, he tnoatfht that would bs
sstiilactory. Further than this, Air.
Pullman would'say nothing. He expects
to remain at his cottage forthe time being.
He seems somewhat anxioua, but istakiug
the matter cootty. He is In comnumca•
lion with his manager at Chicago several
times a day. : ' !

Enciatb Capitalists Beaten.
OBAKGK, N. 4., July 12.—Thomas Nev-

ins, the wealthy contractor, has jast
concluded tbs purchase of the street car
line, in Detroit, Mich. The contract was
signed last Week. Mr. Serins bad tbs op-
tion, which expired on July ft. English
rspttsi ifrtii wess anxions to secure the
roads and induosd tne Mayor of Detroit to
delay granting; the franrbtss beyond the
unit named in l_> option in tbe bfpe of

ug Mr. Xcy.us. Mr. Xcv.n»,:_>w-
went to, D-Wu.t _«t wr<_ and

!
hnrprlanl the Other Candhlatra.
KAO- KIVEK. Mivw.. Joiy li— K-pre-

arnitiiv Walter J. D. Sullocs. caiued a
big surprise in iocal political circles by an-
nouuciuij himself a repuUican candidate
for cnogim He said he bad $10,000 to
prostate his campaign and would try to
win from Congressman Randall and Hon,
John Stmpkins.

Ruhetls for Gore—or.
BcrTALO. Jnly !».—&_ county form-

ally lannffT-—' James A. Roberts a. • eandi-
didate for governor yesterday at a meeting
of tbe republican general committee, rsfv
resenting every ejection district in Kris

Dr. Cyrws Edt-w.1 *TT .**y%'.

Oatmeal
The Best

Tioii-karrs FIFTH DKFKAI.
This Time She Is Dratm by the Bri-

tannia over a o Minatm.
Ol—SOOW,. July 13.—Ih* fifth r-c? hs-

tbe Vigilant and the Untannbi
nailed m broader waters thsnb r t »

It was a quadrangular wuna, in
tbe Firth of Clyde, sometimes humort>n*(j
termed by British yachtsmen tbe "Firtii o.
Flukes-" Tbe Britannia won easily.

Ths yachts finished thus: Urlannia,
CavdB; Vigilant, 7:01:19. '

The Britannia won by 21 minute* and SI
saonndi actual time, and SI mlnut •» and
SI nuconds corrected time.

Britannia and Vigilant Matirhrd.
I-OIfDOJC, July 12.—The Prince of Wale,

and George Gould have signed an a|—ne-
ment for a match on Ang. -4, tbe 1' srr to
give tbe winner a cup ruined a I WOO,
Yacht Rncing association rules to be ob-
served, and both boats to be measured
with their crews aboard. The race will be
sailed over the royal course at Co—as.

MIXERS STRIKE "AOAIW.
Demand That All the Men Be Paid

tho Same Rate. ;
PHILLIPSBIHO, Pa., July 19.—Several

mines at which the compromise, rate had
been paid for a week past have suspended
work, and at Wigton's Troy mine the men
went on strike until all the miners have
been offered the same rate.

Tbe situation Is more complex than at
any time since the beginning of the sus-
pension. Three hundred men from MUD-
MO marched to Morrtsdale, where Wigton's
shaft is located, and which has been run-
ning at the compromise rate, and told the
man that were working that if' they did
not quit and stand out with them until
they were offered the same price, tbat tbry
would go to work at 40 cents.

YESTERDAY'S BALL GAMES.
National Leag—e.

At Louisville — Louisville, 7; Brook;.
lyn.3.

At Cincinnati — Cincinnati, 0; New
York, 5. !

At Chicago—Chicago, IS; Boston, L
At St. Louis -St . Louis, It; Phila-

delphia, IS.
At Baltimore — Pittabnrg, «; Balti-

more, 5.
At Cleveland—Cleveland, 16; Washing-

ton, 10.
' ATTKJTDAJK—.

S t Louis . . 4,000 Cincinnati . 1,837
Chicago . . 1,815 Cleveland . 1,000
Lonisvflle. . 1,000 Baltimore . 4,500

Btawdlna; of the Clans.
ci~s», w. L. r.c. cLtma. w. u r.a.

B—tlmors 41 SO .67S Clevsland «3 3B MS
Boston 44 S3 -887 Cincinnati SB S3 .408
New York SS 38 M* St. Louis S» 38 .433
Phnadsra as S M» Chicago SS 43 .SM
Pittaburg SB SB JOT Loulsvills 19 48 .897
Brooklyn SS *7 MS Waata'toa 19 47 .SBS

At Binyha—ton—Wilkesbarre, 12; Bing-
tamton, 3. ^

Pennsylvanln State fromiii
At Philadelphia—Hasletoo, 8; Philadsl.

fhia.8.
At Allsntown —Allsntown, 8;; Seran-

lon, 2.
At Reading—Lancaster, 17: Reading; ft
At Pottsvills— PotUvUle, 11; Harris-

pthrr
At Utica, N. Y.-C • • • •« , 3; Buffalo

Xasten• Tasgne). 3. Thirt»en Inninca.
Did Not Oil His Enjrin*.

BABTLOK, L. L, Jaly 18.—Philip Brown,
mgineer of train No. 10 oo tbe Long
Uland railaoad, baa been suspended for
100 days for alleged neglect of duty in fail-
ztg to properly oil his engine. Brown ds^
ties that be waa negligent, and claims
ihat the engine was in bad condition when
M took charge of it, and that he reported
the matter to headquarters; , The Brother-
•ood engineers of the road ophold Brown,
* la tald, and are trying to have him
•elnstated. j j J

Chinese Go to PrUon. '
PLATTSBCBO, N Y . , July IS.—Of ths six

Chinamen captured some time ago, firs
' irere sentenced to serve 3) days in the Al-
bany penitentiary and then to be deported
to China. Tbe sixth will be bald until
October before bis trial will begin, as be
turned state's evidence. An appeal wfll
DS taken In the cases of two. Oa behalf of
_ • it will bs srgned that bs Isa —wrrhsnt,
U_ on brhalf tbs othsr taat bs was bom
_ California. ' •

Electric Plants Short of Coal.
CHICAGO, Jnly 18.—City lOeetriciaa

Barrett aays tbat tbs prospects of barbie
loahnt down the city alactric light plants
for lack of fuel is apparently certain. The
(oar city plants hsvs bean burning bald
coal, slab* and other kinds of foal for ths
last week sod Mr. Barrett thinks that
supply is shout «ThmrHtrt

Depaty Imbrianl Jeered Ac <
BOMB, Jnly IS,—The chamber completed

last evening vh* work upon the anti-an-
archist bill. Deputy laabriani, ths leader
of tbe socialist radicals, found no opportu-
nity to speak; and in a rags strode from
the hall while most of tbs deputies shout-
ed derMvsly.BP-_dar Crispfs final ptaa
for the bill w•.greeted with cheers by an
Overwhelming majority of ths chamber.
He appealed to the deputies to give the

ite ——ITT of iteieawiinKgovernment aaeqs
society scaiast its

Fevtlltxlac Worka Dsitiroaresl. '
B-HWAT, K. J , July 12.—About tJO

o'clock last timing ftr. was dtsoorsrett in
tas Immsa— fcrrillitat -s-nrts at WIIH.—s
* Clark, of Cartarat. Tb. fin wa. fought
Tigoroosly by tas huBdrsds of employs,
who inhabit that rillaflS wtta baeiks«Sand
UM Carterat i t* bricada, Tas total loss
will foot up M —0^000.

Predicts VaJc Will Be Vloos loaa.
LOSDOS. July IS.—Tas Bportsmaa of

taia awnuatr predicts that t-> Vals ata-
Wtos wUl bs *ktorioos U ta. ebataaCs ef
Jmlj 16. Among ths (OssU at tas dinner
after UM B~BMS wOt bs the Maharajah ef
Catch Bshsr, Coa*al Geasrat CoUias, W.
W. Astac Lord Chief JtaUos Hasssil a_d

SOLDIERS SACRIFICED
— • !., i : •' i

Trapped Near Sacramento
by Train Wreekera,

T_e Engineer and Three Prt-stss)
BsviMt Bens—1> the ~a«la« la •

from Its Socket-Strikers Desly
. sponatbtllty fdr the Wreck. I

SACRAintjrro, Oat, Jaly It—Ths Sovth*
orn Pacific company baa broken the
blockade at SacrainsBto, bat tbs sisrlm
that faamlsd ths Ant train out Uss on its
baek in s slough by tbe side of a faroksa
bridge with three of ths earn that sonv
posed tbe train.

Under the wreck in ooxs and slime of
stagnant water He tbe bodies of ths engi-
neer who held the throttle and three as*>
diers who were guarding him. Ths dsa4
are: . \

Engineer Samuel Clack. i
Private Byrne. •
Private Lnbbsrdsa.
Private Clarke.
Three man were injured' and one of

them will almost surety die. This is
Wesley Dugan, also a private in Battery
L, of the Fifth artillery. Hs was on tbe
tender of tbe engine ant was throwa te
tbs shore of tbe slough. One of bis arms
was torn from its socket and broken in
three places and bis jaw was broken.

Tbe wreck of ths train wasaeeo—pushed
by means of a loosened rait Flsh-pUtee
were removed, spikes drawn and bolts
taken out. Tbe rail was left in plaoa and
there was nothing to show the snglnser.
who was running his train slowly' 'sad
cautiously, that tbs—> was anything
wrong with tbe track ahead of him. When
tbe wheels struck tbs loose rail it sent tbs
ponderous angina into ties. The ears fol-
lowed snd the whole forward sad of ths
train plunged into the muddy water.

The trestle U a complete wreck. Tbs
rails are bent like a shepherd's crook and
the tie. are ground to toothpicks. Tbs
locomotive turned a complete somersault.,

The acence of the wreck la a little over
two miles from Sacramento. It was well
selected far disaster. The loosened rail
was just at the end of the bridge and
tbe momentum of tbe heavy train eould
not fail to hurl a great part of It |nto
destruction. Ths effect of tbe outrage
has been to make the soldlarsdeeperately.
bitter against the strikers, whs— they
would have fired with reluctance tbey
will now shoot with actual pleasure. Their
feeling is shared by tbs militia and It Is

almost a certain thing that ths lives of
other men will pay for those of the three.
soldiers. The soldiers have already cap-
tured tw£ strikers who are suspected of
knowing bow the rail came to be displaced.
Tbe cavalry brought tbs men In and tbey
were placed under guard at the depot for
some hours before they were turned over
to tbe United States marshal

The catastrophe came without any
warning. The soldiers had cleared tbe
depot without a particle of trouble, and,
sxoept for tbe riot, some desultory firing,
at long range between tbe militia and tbs
striker, in the early morning, there was
no sign of violence or opposition. Tbs
railroad people were already congratulat-
ing themselves on tbs successful breaking
of the blockade, and tbe soldiers were shak-
ing bands over tbe bloodless campaign,
when the awful news came. It waa dis-
credited at first, bat presently a masarn.
gcr arrived from tbe wreck with a note
from tb*: conductor telling of tbe horror.
A wrecking train, with army ssrgeons oa
board, was hurried to the scene, but them
was littta that tbey could da They
brought ths wounded to tbe military hos-
pital established in tbe waiting room of
the depot and replaced their Tough flsld
haniiagss with more elaborate dressing.

The despatch of tbe cavalry to tbs sonssV
to find, if possible, tbe guilty parties, fol-
lowed, and in a very short time tbaas sol-
diers wan back with prisoners. : •

Striken deny responsibility far thed—-
aster. Their leaders have expressed hor-
ror at it, and hope that it would be tbe
last act of violence In the strike. They
say that they cautioned their men not to
oppose the law, and to avoid violence of
every sort. Tbey say tbey have posted
gusraa and taken many precautions to
prevent such work by the- people, but all
this has not softened tbs tamper of the
soldiers. - .

Pasmnger and Freight Collide.
ST. LOUIS, Jaly IS.—An outgoing

freight train on the Big Four last night
stopped at a junction a few miles out of
East.St. Louis. Passenger train No. 4%
seat bound on the Wabash, ran into tbs
rear of tbe freight train, demolishing sev-
eral cars. A freight brass—an, kn^wn
only as John, was. instantly killed, and
A. J. Fuller, of Toronto, Canada, a pas-
ssngsc, —as seriously injured. The
freight crew were new man snd no light
was placed on the rear of the train. Ths
Wabash was delayed one boar.

Teachers' Association Officer*.
SABATOOA, N. Y- July 13.—Before ad-

journing tbelr annual convention the New
York Stats Teachers' aaaociatioB elected
the foUAwlng office—: Edward N. Jonas,
Plattehnrgb, preaident; KmnMt "*Htf^p,
Lockport, Thorn-t K. Knell, SaraUiga;
Anna Downing, New York; Gratia _.
Rica, Buffalo, rics-prssidsn-. Welland
Handrick, Conrtlaad, and C. H. Van
Tuyle, Hamilton, secretaries. Paroy I.
Bagbsa, Uneonta, treasurer.

A Millionaire Commits Bstfclde,
CHICAOO, Jnly 13.-P. C. Hanford, sec-

ond vtee-pre_denl of tbs Linseed Oil
trust, aad popularly supposed to have
been several times a millionaire, com-
mitted a——da in his apartments at tbs

1

op
aveane. - Dsspuodeucy, eaaasd by worry
over —ff—-*-' matters, is given as U—
•Mas impelling aim to take hiaowa life. :

A Toama; P a l l — Klllssl. :
BlBftUKtta—a,' Ala, July IS.—Janes

Spears aad Howard BaiawaUr, 117
sad Uyears respectively, fought a dasi ft*.
ths woods aear Liberty. Tbs troabU
grew out of rivalry for ths affections of a
young woman. Rainwater was killed aad
Spas— locked up. Both young fellows

-had bam drinking.

A L e i o * W K B S S J la Jail. !
HAB-rOBD, Jaly 13.—la the police eonrt |

yesterday Judge Barbonr seat, a red Lens:
Cohen, U_ S i s - York Lsxow witness. u> ,
th—e months in; Jail for kerptng a house of
ill-faass. Hsrtbusband, Morris Cohan,

Death oTOea. Fry.,
R. L, Jaly IS.—Osa. JaasM

B-Fry, U. B. A., ratf*ai,ls 4sad, aftar as
of two days. :

n

• > *
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MADAM KNIGffTS, 
Chicago Breathes Easier 

Over the Strike .] 

Situation. 

Trapped Near Sacramento 

by Train Wreckers, j 
(mu K.nney, of the Knight* of! Labor, 
end tb« local chiefs of the trade* andona 
A dariaivo plan of campaign waa mapped 
oat, and in nbataaca, the result of the 
marline •ns a general and positive agree- 
ni.nl ta call out every laboring man in 
the city and country, if possible | 

The general strike waa not aa complete 
aa expected in aomo quartern Aa hae 

FINE MILIANERY 
12 West Front Street. 

Powder 

LARGE ASSORTMENT 
Y1GI LAST'S FIFTH DRPKAT. i 

Tbla Time She la Rearm bp the Bri- 
tannia over 20 Minnie*. 

Glasgow, July 13.—The fifth r-c? be- 
tween the Vigilant nod the llni-.tm.t. 
wan tailed in broader waters than br-te- 
fora. It waa a quadrangular count, in 
the Firth of Clyde, eometimoa humorously 
termed by British yachtsmen the “Firth o. 
Flukes-” The Britannia won easily. 

The yacht* finished thus: • Hnannia, 
SABAS; Vigilant, 7:01:19. ' 

The Britannia won by 9t minute aod 31 
seconds actual time, and 31 mlnut •» atnl 

Inis snd Blood, on draught «t the 
principal soda fountains at ;c- per agera Contend -that They Are Sot 

the Aggreanorn, and Have Violated 
No Lawn—Many Patriotic KmbI.-me 
Displayed About the City. 
Chicago, July 12.—The most important 

development in the labor situation during 
the past 24 hours is the announcement 
made from the headquarters of the Ameri- 
can Railway union that a determined ef- 
fort is to be made to invoke the federal 
laws against the member* of the General 
Managers’ association, and that, with this 
and in view, a conference will be had to- 
day between W. W. Irwin, of Minne- 
apolis, the principal counsel far the men 
arrested for participation in the Home- 
steed riots, and a number of local attorneys 
who hare mads the laws of the United 
States, relative to legal combination and 
conspiracy, a special study. 

When Judge Groaacup waa asked 
whether the special grand jury was em- 
paneled simply to inquire into the offenses 
of the employee, or whether it was within 
It* scope to Inquire into probable viola- 
tions of the law by railroad managers, be 
significantly replied that ha had nd doubt 
that, when the jury should have fin la bed 
the particular matier it la now Investigat- 
ing, it would turn ita attention to others 
who may have violated the law, and that 
it would so widen the^acope of ita inquiry 
aa to include all persons who may have In- 
terfered with or obstructed interstate 
commerce or the United Statee mails in 
any way or by any means. 

This reply is regarded as a diplomatic 
hint so framed ae not to violate Judicial 
dignity, that? the grand jury has only com- 
menced ita work, and that it may consider 
the question aa to whether or not railroad 
managers have committed any offenses 
bringing them within the pale; of the 
statutes that have been invoked against 
the leaders of tho strike. 

It is known, moreover, that thisquestion 
waa very vigorously debated in. the session 
of the grand jury that preceded the return 
of the true bills against Debs and hie asso- 
ciates, and that at least two of the body 
vigorously insisted that George M. Pull- 
man himself should be included in the in- 
dictment. . , 

Counsel for the strikers, as well as Mr. 
Debs and his col leagues, are secretive 
in regard to the actual grounds upon 
which- process will be sought against 
those whom they characterise aa their “op- 
ponents” In a general way, however, the 
claim is made that the abstraction of the 
United StjAtes malls and the interruption 
to interstate commerce has been due, quite 
as much to the general managers as to the 
men responsible for the ordering of the 
strike, and that while it is true that the 
boycott waa ordered, it is alee true that 
the general managers agreed among them- 
selves that no trains should be ran on 
any of the roads until all bad gained the 
points in dispute, and that, aa a conse- 
quence, many roads that were inclined to 
deal direct with their employee and thus 
bring about a resumption of traffic an their 
own lines, were whipped into the traces 

The indictments returned Tuesday 
against the union men were, it is under- 
stood, based almost entirely upon the con- 
tents of esrtain telegrams that a telegraph 
company waa compelled to produce, and a 
charge is made, and this will form a por- 
tion of the statement to be made by the 
federal authorities,in behalf of the arrested 
men, that another enforcement of a simi- 
lar order will bring to light telegrams sent 
out by the General Managers’ associat ion. 
that on their face paints to illegal methods, 
if any much methods have existed, aa the 
dispa tehee which were produced before the 
grand jury. These are the straws, /as 
they come from the strikers’. head- 
quarters, but which have not been 
embodied in an official statement- The 
members of the General Managers’ asso- 
ciation claim that they are willing that 
their every action should be thoroughly 
and impartially Investigated. They con- 
tend that they were not the aggressors, 
that the fight was forced on them and not. 
by them, and that they have done nothing 
more than to protect to the best of their 
ability the property over which they have 
control. They have neither violated the 
statute* relating to tb* transportation of 
United States mails or those governing 
inter-state commerce, but from beginning 
to end they have simply acted on the de- 
fensive with the aid and succor that has 
been afforded by the United States gov- 
ernment. 

Peace and quirt wen maintained 
throughout the city. It was a welcome 
relief from the tension of yesterday, and 
especially In view of the fears that had 
bean entertained that th* general tia-np 
ordered by the various trades unions 
might result la filling the streets with 
sympathetic strikers and serious disorder 
being possibly provoked. 

There were fewer white ribbons to: be 
sera to-day and tan times as many pa- 
triotic emblems Many banka and other 
institutions and buildings, not content 
with hoisting the stars and strip*, on 

We Figure 

This way. 

i A new gown will cost yoi i ail 
- the way from ten to twenty four 

ast season’s 

rhat. Bottles Extract Magic Iron* 
Tone for home use, 35c. One 

bottle makes a quart of the 
best Iron Tonic Syrup In 

the world. Delicious 
in ka water. Will 

keep Indefinitely. 
Does not affect 

the teeth. 
■ ron >al< nr 

DKtJCClSTS AND CONFECTIONER* 

Gland Master’Workman Sovereign had 
received no official reports from the 
Knights of Labor assemblies of actual 
strikes and the majority of the meeeegee 
received by him announced that meetings 
were to be held last night, to-night and 
Saturday and Sunday to taka united ao- 
tion. Mr. Sovereign said last evening that 
his committee bad estimated that over 
500.000 men would respond to hie call 

BIG POKE FIREMEN OUT. 
Refusal To Restore 1803 Wages the 

Cause. 
ClXCIKtAtl, O, July 12.—Every fireman 

on the nine divisions of the Big Four rail- 
road ha* been ordered out by Chairman C. 
B. Odell, of the Brotherhood committee, 
acting 00 authority conferred by Chief 
Sargent. This action waa taken on the 
refusal of Vice-Preebjent Scbaff, of the 
Big Four, to grant the demand of the fire- 
men for a restoration of 1808 wages Odell 
had thought to Imprest 'on the Big Four 
officials the earnestness of tb* demand by 
ordering out the firemen on the Indianapo- 
lis division. . This did not have the de- 
sired effect, however, hence the order af- 
fecting passenger aa well as freight and 
yard firemen.   

DISCHARGING EMPLOYES, 
Wheeling * Lake Krk- Retains Only 

Those Who Are Indispensable. 
Massillon,. 0„ July 12.—Order* were 

received at the Wheeling fit Lake Erie 
division headquarter, to pay off end dis- 
charge every man connected with the 
railway in any capacity whose presence is 
not absolutely indispensable. Of the 
3.000 employe* the only ones retained are 
atatiou agents, heads of departments, one 
dispatcher, and a few operators All 
business is saspended, except tho move- 
ment of one daily mail train in each 
division. All this has been brought about 
by the sympathetic strike.of perhaps 000 
American Railway union employes. 

', More Men Thu Needed!. 
CHICAGO; July 13.—The General Man- 

age pi’ association has quit hiring men, 
more men than is needed having already 
been employed, General Manager Egan 
claims, and he has wired to all points In 
in the United Statee where branch employ- 
ment agencies have been established, dos- 
ing them. The number of men employed 
by the association has reached into the 
thousands It is raid that the Greet West- 
ern hoe e complete outfit of new men, all 
Ua old ones having quit work. 

What Mr. Depew Thinks 
New Yoke, July ML—President Chaun- 

cey M. Depew says that all his advi ces are 
that the strike is completely borken and 
he expects to leave Saturday on hie annual 
trip to Europe. Emissaries of the Ameri- 
can Railway union bad been at work thi • 
weak among employee of the New York 
Central rood, but they had their labor for 
tbdr pains    

Striker Anne*ley** Funeral 
Chicago. July 12. — The funeral of 

Pullman Stubbornly* Re- 

sists All Efforts. 

dollars. 
dress cleaned or dy«id, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you mortey and inci- 
dentally make a litt e ourselves. 

Hillier fir Co., 

175 North Ave 

Britannia and Vigilant Matched. 
I-OIt DO It, July 13.—The Prince of Wales 

and Geotg* Gould have signed on agree- 
ment for a match on Ang. 4, the 1 *rr to 
give the winner a cup valued at 4500, 
Yacht Racing association rules to he ob- 
served, and both boats to be measured 
with their crews aboard. The race will be 
sailed over the royal course at Cowes. 

MINERS STRIKE AGAIN. 
Demand That All the Men Be Paid 

the Same Rate. 
Phillipsbi ho, Pa., July 12—Several 

mines at which the compromise, rate hod 
been paid far a weak post have suspended 
work, and at Wigton’s Troy mine the man 
want on strike until all the miners have 
been offered the same rate. 

The situation (a more complex than at 
any time since the beginning of the sus- 
pension. Three hundred men from Mun- 
son marched to Morrisdale, where Wigton’a 
abaft is located, and which baa been run- 
ning at the compromise rate, and told the 
men that were working that if' they did 
pot quit and stand out with them until 
they were offered the some price, that th-7 
would go to: work at 40 orate. 

YESTERDAY’S BALL GAMES. 
National League. 

At Louisville — Louisville, 7; Brook- 
lyn, 3. 

At Cincinnati — Cincinnati, 6; New 
York, 2 

At Chicago—Chicago, 18; Boston, L 
At St. Louis —81 Louis, 13; Phila- 

delphia, 12. 
At Baltimore — Pittsburg, ft; Balti- 

more; 2 
At Cleveland—Cleveland, 15; Washlng- 

Chicago, July 12—The Pullman com- 
pany baa rejected the kindly overtures of 
the mayors of fifty of tho leading cities of 
the country and still refuses to arbitrate 
Mayor Hsaeu ft Pingree, of Detroit, ac- 
companied by Mayor John S. Hopkins, of 
Chicago; and Erakine M. Phelps, of the 
extensive boot and shoe firm of Phelps, 
Dodge fit Palmer, of this city, called at 
the Pullman building Mayor Pingree 
carried with him telegrams from fifty 
mayors calling upon the Pull mas Palace 
Car oompsny, in the name of peace and 
good cltitsnshlp, to submit its differences 
with its employes to arbitration and at 
anoa end the disastrous strike Thera 
were present at the conference on behalf 
of the Pullman company Vice President 
Wickee, General Manager Brown and 
Chief Couneel John & Rannella 

Mayor Pingree presented the telegrams 
he had received from all part* at the 
country, and is a roan par most earnest 
urged that the Pullman oompsny accede 
to the expressed wish of the people and at 
once submit all mitten in question be- 
tween itself and its employes to arbitra- 
tion. He pointed out the disastrous con- 
ditions which had already resulted from 
the strike and the results which aeern 
Inevitable unless it was settled. 

The officials of the company, on the 
other hand, denied responsibility and re- 
peated the oft-reiterated statement that, 
than was nothing to arbitrate. They de- 
clared that the works had for a long 
time previous to the strike been 
ran at a loss and if they ware 
again pat into operation it could 
only be at still further loss. They declared. 
In conclusion, “that the question at Issue 
was simply that of reopening the works 
and carrying on the business at a ruinous 
loo* was not a proper subject for arbitra- 
tion.” 

Shakespeare 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

shortening, Nhave experi- 
enced the same disappoint- 
ment for their cake has 
been “dough.” Those who 
have used COTTOLENTS 
know that its principal 
merit is it* uniform relia- 
bility. Be: wise and refuse 
anything that is offered as 
a substitute far 

Will buy the most delicious fresh 

Made only by 
N.LFJURBANMCO. 

CHICAGO, 
: Hade while yon wait, if you go to 

LEGGETT’S PHAR1 
Corner Front street and Park avenue 

bean said to-day. 1 am myself a manu- 
facturer and employ 700 hands 1 have 
had differences with my men, but we have 
always bean able to adjust them, and I 
still believe this whole matter might be 

Leading Music Dealer 

74 WEST FRONT Sf. 
Uildermaster & Rroeger, Kranich A uacn, Mulfield, Su 

Bros. ■ Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman; Bros, a 
Hamlin Organs. ; Pianos to rent 

Other Games. 
At Utica, N. Y.—Genesee, 3; Buffalo 

’Easton League), 2 Thirteen innings. 
DM Not Oil HU Engine. 

Babtlox, U L, July 12—Philip Brown, 
mgtneer of train No, 10 on the Long 

AS MR PULLMAN VIEWS IT. 
Supposes HU Men Will Be Wtailed 

With Hair a Lome 
Clatton, N. Y-. J uly 12—Mr. Pullman, 

when questioned regarding hie attitude 
towards arbitration, said that the Pull- 
man company had nothing to arbitrate. 
He aaul that he supposed his men woutd 
be satisfied to take haK a loaf when they 

HE NEXT I 
NMocion 

I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW LEMOU IS BETTER. 1 renily on the stomach, Ifrw 
100 days for alleged neglect of duty In fati- 
ng to properly oU hia engine. Brown d*- 
ties that he waa negligent, and dolma 
that the engine was in bad condition when 
M took charge of it, end that be reported 

iKDttstFr.sndttspwkaee. If yen lend ynor sdsises lor a free mania 

Sob r. wood w aIcd. t* Bar. a t 
ing the losses of the Pullman company on 
their contracts, he tboauht that would be 
satisfactory. Further than this, Mr, 
Pullman would'say nothing. He expects 
to remain at his. cottage for the time being. 
He seem* somewhat anxious, but is'takiug 
the matter cooky. Ha U In communica- 
tion with hia manager at Chicago several 
times a day. : ’ 

English Capital lets Beaten. 
Orange, N. J., July 12—Thomas Kev- 

ins, the wealthy contractor; has just 
concluded the purchase of the street cor 
lines in Detroit, Mich. The contract was 
signed last week- Mr. Kevins hod the op- 
tion, which expired so July 2 English 
rspif-tl’-*- was* anxious to secure the 
roods and tndueed toe Mayor of Detri.it to 
delay granting, the franchise beyond the 
time named in Us option in the hope of 
defeating Mr. Nev.ut Mr. Nvv.n*,; how- 
ever, went to, Dt,u. I ud wreu and 

Chinamen captured some time ego, five 
sere sentenced to serve 33 days in the Al- 
bany penitentiary and then to be deported 
to China. The sixth will be held until 
October before his trial will begin, as be 
;urned state’s evidence. An appeal will 
be taken in the cases of two. On behalf of 
3 It will he argued that he Ua merchant, 

on behalf the other that be woe bora 
In California. I 

Electric Plant* Short of Cost 
Chicago, July 12—City Electrician 

Barrett says that the prospects of having 
10 shut down the city sleet ric light plants 
for look of fuel U apparently certain. The 
four city plants have been horning hoed 
coal slabs sad other kinds of foal for the 

TOWNSEND'Si 
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 

Lock port, Thomas R. K 
Anna Downing; New Yi 
Rios, Buffalo, vice-prsaid 
Hendrick. COnrtUad, as 
Tuyle, Hamilton, secret* hnrpriaol the Other Candidates. 

FaU- Kiveb. Mass., July 12—H-pre- 
arniwiive Walter J. D. Bullock caused a 
big surprise in local political circles by an- 
nouncing himself a republican candidate 
for congress lie said be had 110,000 to 
prosecute bis campaign and would try to 
win from Congressman Randall and Hon, 
John Simpkins-   , 

4Utf 

A Yostag PuelU« Allied, 
Birmingham. Ala_ July 12—James 
pears and Howard Rainwater, aged 17 
td 19 year* respectively, fought a duel in. 
■e woods near Liberty. The trauhlA 
rew out at rivalry tar the affections of a 

SOAQLAND’S EXPRES8 

Trunks and Baggage 

l«a Berth avenue. Telephone lM. lilt 

Oatmeal 
“Quality not quantity” my motto 

am tods, (la Iff. buu 
At Gardner’s Bakery, 

41 Somerset sL f« 

Established Mat to. i88y. 

00 TO 

TrfRim<Hl Hats at Half Prfc\ 
 Now $> 50 
 Now •* 00 

Haift that tiefc,i®5j- 
“ * *; ' A4| 

.Now $1 50 

.Now li 00 

Fruit Jars, Stpne Ware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. i 

G-^VETT’S 

Majestic Bicycles $25 Down 

Hnlanoe on Eany 

TT. 
Hats, Shirts and Trunks, 

CRA3STB, 
ibo West Front Street. 

* 

6 13 tf 

PACKER’S 

FINE FURNITURE. 

'■\ CHEAP 

Pares save* and second st* 
1 

>EG< 

SEA FOOD MATINEES, 

8 pedal Sales of Fteth Fish for Cash. 
Every vn-duenday Rom 2 to 6 p. n*arid every Saturday from,3 to 10, We will 1 

fish fit greatly reduced prices. IhU Is uo peddlers' nor etreet-etand stock, but 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
fresh Sab. These sales 'are for cash; no delivery. 

Cheaper Than You Can Cptch 'Em. 

Rogers. 232 West Second, Street. 

Dealers In Goal#. Lumber aud Masons’ MaterialA, Etc* 

42 to 60 PARK AVENUE. 

'OF 

Clothing, clothing. 

Men’s* Boys’ and Children’s. 

At greatly reduced prices. Now is your chance; tnV«» 
before it is gone. . , .. E. R. POPE, 
  V Assignee for C. Schepfli'n & Co, 

Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen ; 8 quart stone pre- 
serving kettles 20c; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexcelled 
10c ; Royal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, etc., 
sure cure, 25c, sample free. This is .a luxury for bicyclists and 
pedtstrians. Try it just once. The 5 and 10c store, t 

202 ALLEN’8. West Front Street. 
• 47 
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Engineer Samuel Clark. 
Private Byrna j 
Private Labbardan. 
Private Clarke. 
Three men were injured and one of 

will almost surety die; This is 
Wesley Dugan, also a private in Battery 
IA of tba Fifth artillery- He wa» oo the 
tender of the engine and was thrown to 
the shore of the slough. One of his arms 
wee turn from its socket end broken in 
three places and his jaw was broken. 

The wreck of the train was accompli shed 
by means of a loosened rail Fish-plates 
were removed, spikes drawn and bolts 
taken out. The rail woe left in plaekaad 
there wee nothing to show the engineer, 
whd was running hia train slowly and 
cautiously, that there Wes anything 
wrong with th* track ahead of him. When 
the wheels struck the loom fall It mat the 
ponderous engine into tiaa. The ears fol- 
lowed and the whole forward rad of the 
train plunged into the muddy water. 

The trestle is a complete wreck. The 
mile ere brat like * shepherd’s crook and 
the ties are ground to toothpicks The 
locomotive turned a complete somersault.. 

The acenoe at the wreak is a little over 
two miles from Sacramento, It was well 
selected far disaster The loosened rail 
was just at the end of the bridge anti 
the momentum of the heavy train oould 
not fail to hurl a great, part of It into 
destruction. The effect of the outrage 
baa been to make the aoIdlers desperately 
hitter against the strikers, when they 
would have fired with reluctanoe they 
will now shoot with actual pleasure. Their 
feeling is shared by the militia and it is 
almost a certain thing that thn lives of 
other men will pay for those of the three, 
soldiers. The soldiers have already cap- 
tured two strikers who are suspected of 
knowing how the mil came to be displaced. 
The cavalry-brought tbs men in and they 
were placed under guard at the depot for 
some bourn before they were turned over 
to the United States marshal 

The catastrophe came without any 
warning. The soldiers had cleared the j 
depot without a particle of trouble, and, 
except forth# riot, some desultory firiug 1 

at long range between the militis and the 
strikers in the early morning, there waa 
no sign of violence or opposition. The 
railroad people were already congratulat- 
ing themselves an the successful breaking 
of the blockade, and the soldiers wart shak- 
ing hands over tbs blond Ism campaign, 
when the awful news came. It wee dis- 
credited at first, but presently a maser a- ' 
gsr arrived from the wreck with a note : 
* the, conductor telling of the horror. 
A wrecking train, with army surgeons oo 
board, was harried to the scene, but there 
was little that they oould do. They 
brought the wounded to the military hos- 
pital established in the waiting roesa of 
the depot and replaced their rough*field 
hand age* with more elaborate dressing. 

The despatch of the cavalry to the scene, 
to find, If possible, tbs guilty parties, fol- 
lowed, and in a very abort time them sol- 
diers ware back with prisoners. 

Strikers deny responsibility far this dis- 
aster. Their leaders have evpressej hor- 
ror at it, and hops that it would bo the 
last act of viol sues in the strike. They 
ray that they cautioned their men not to 
oppose the law, and to avoid violence of 
every sort.. They ray they have posted 
guaraa and taken many precaution* to 
prevent each work by the people, but nil 
this hoe not softened tba temper of the 
eoldiera 

Passenger and Freight Collide. 
St. Loins, July 12—An outgoing 

freight train on the Big Four loot night 
stopped at a junction n few miles out of 
East,St. Louia Passenger train No. 42 
east bound on the Wabash, ran Into the 
rear of the freigbs train, demolishing sev- 
eral care. A freight Irak*man, kn^trp 
only ns John, was. instantly killed, end 
A J. roller, at Toronto; Canada, a pas- 
senger, was seriously injured. 'Thn 
freight crew wars new man and no light 
waa placed on the rear of tba train. Tbs 
Wabash was delayed one boar. 

A Millionaire Commit* Suicide. 
CHICAGO; July 12—P. C. Hanford, sec- 

ond view president of the I,Inneed Oil 
trust; and popularly supposed to have 
been several lime* a millionaire, com- 
mitted suicide in hie apartments at the 
hotel Metropole, 39th street nod Michigan 
avenue. - Daspoodency, can sail by worry 
over financial matters; is given as th*. 

impelling him to take his own Ufa 

- 
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-O»a of tfca prettiest sad BMt proa-
perooa towMto Mew Jeraey"—that '• the
description of Platafield r*a4 by all rbOa-
delpbla la the eolaau>eo< Tfee Inquirer of
test city. It paid to bave that exeoTfton
M M to PUIsflekL Ton bars n't Begoa
to bear tbe reports'yet; they 11 be world-

' wtd* pad fell of praise. PlalnJWd to like
The Piwev'Alwayt ahead a d aa UM go".

Tbt» order* (or toe Editorial Souvenir
KdttioM of The Dally Press oootlpue to
oome to, aad applet are freely sent by ap-
prectatlve aWMO* to frUwdsat a dlstacoe.
TMs laTaa easy BMIbod of making people
•mxMbor* acquainted with PUlnBeld's
eharms'. Oid«r early, aa the aupply la
oow Halted. Twp cents seoures a ospy,
and then la no charge lor mailing to any
address,. .

Tbe publication of "toe Laws of Now
Jersey U oocapleted by Tbe Constitution-
allst tbla week. Tb« publisher adopted
the plan of drlnc the law* entire In two
letoee, tbla being aft especial convenience
for toots wfco wlebi to prsserve them.
Local lawyers have oom pitmen ted Tbe
Constitutionalist on the form, and have
found them easiest kept and beat for
ready reference ts published thus. Ibe
plan of scattering them In small batches
through many Issues Is condemned by
these Intereated la tbe tows.

• • .• j

Tbe aew directory - of New York ally
ooatalns 387,411 names. On a basis of 6
to 1. which ta believed to be a fair ratio,
the metropolis coDUlna 1,937.005 Inhabit-
ants wso transact business on 41 rqaare
mllea~ The Chicago directory gives the
InbabltanU of IBS f quare miles. Tbe
publlsben of the New York directory
Hsllmate that 185 square rullefi, with Cen-
tral Park aa a centre, would Include over
4,000.000 persona. Toe pretensions of
Chicago to close rivalry with Naw York
are upset, when the region naturally and
closely tributary to New York Is oonsld-
•red In UM count. •

• = = = = = : \ -

Suppose a Front street storekeeper had
trouble with bljt delivery wagon drivers,
and suppose they quit work. Add to this
that all his employe* went out In sym-
pathy with them; then that tbe clerks of
all the Front street grocers followed suit;
then that the employes of every merchant
In the elty quit work to help along the
oauae, and then after this, when all busi-
ness had ceased, the clerks and drivers
and other employes began to burp down
the stores and to endanger tbe lives o(
all who oaoM along- rxpeotlng to buy
goods. What would PlalnAeld people
think of this situation ? And yet te n't It
perfectly anaiagous to that of the West-
ern BUrt«s ?

The arts prlntorlal are faithfully
nerved in the new form of Paper and
Press, published by Win. U Fatton at
1414 South Tenn equare, Philadelphia.
This bus loDg been a popular periodical
among the printing trade, and now It Is
Imued In handy magazine form, with fea-
tures that commend It to ail who love
handsome printing and beau'iful Illustra-
tions, besides valuable Information of
what Is new In tbe publishing, printing,
writing, and Illustrating world. All of

' these tblnga Paper and Press contains.
The cost to subscribers Is only 15 cents a
oopy, or $1 a year. Paper aad Press Is a
bureau of Information to the brade. and a
Pjleasur» to all who turn Its handsome

Turning from tbe strikers and their
*llies, who certainly number less than
a million, to the other seventy millions of

v t be people of tbe United States, one find*
• an encouraging disposition to give hearty

tuiport to the President la tbe preserva-
tion of peace and tbe enforcement of law.
Senator Ptffer sought to give aid and
comfort to the common enemy yesterday,
but was rebuked by both Democrats and
Republicans. Men of all parties patriot-
loally support President Cleveland, and.
If necessity should require It, will rally to
bis support as they did to the support of
Lincoln In 1661. "

Tber* Is oontlnued talk of arbitration
to settle tb» difficulty, but It is mainly by
the followers of Dtoba, who would be very
glad to get something to show for their
reeklea* aaaaull upon the public and tbelr
sacrifices of life and property. But even
Ue opoatdsraUon of arbitration should be
postponed until tbe striker* .and their

\ •ynpathisen In all parts of. the Union
baveheeu reduced te obedience to tbe
law. Tbe delnded followers of Debs and
Sovereign nave given up work pending a
settlement of the Pullman strike. No-
body to trying to force them to work.
They sen remain out Indefinitely, so long
as they do not Interfere with other men
who hard the same rights as themselves.!

Not ostdl the railroads frem Maine to
California are tree to run trains with such
help as they may procure will the time
come to treat with these sympathetic
strikers; who have no grievances of their
own, but are seeking to coerce the Pull-
man Company by li.nleUn« distress upon
the people of the whole country and loss
upon the railroad companies and the
oooatte* find States when property may
be destroyed. Submission In the smallest
defree to such a boycott - would Invite
others, evea more troublesome >nd
daaferooa —Philadelphia fSiblio

Aceat of

Always ._W» a* Davt*.
rkt iMtmy

H. r. BaUw1a.Oen«ni« i
the Caatral BaUroaa or New Jartej. la another
proatMot i*UtJM4 toMa attnraia4 to A*burr
Part by * • MooMloaal CMveotJon. B<
made th« CMtaaaa BhMSs Ua atspplqgplao.

—everybody praises P. A. Dtmham's
Alias oil Plalaaeld, feoently pabllabed. It
shows at a glaaee the loeattati of evmty
boaae, atqjfe, tre hydrant, aad point of
mtareatla ettjr aad borough, and The
Preas Bade It a valuable aid tn its every-
day work. ChatUe Potter seat Mr. Dnn-
haataobeek lor the Atiaa, and wrote
aecpee tee eeuefc "Atlas goedtalag".

THE BROKEN
RAILWAY STRIKE

S

I OP<t THE ATTEMPTfO
TOLEDO.

tat We** .

\Bptdal to TV JVres J
O«. Jury U—Tke atdfca attua-

Uoa bare tif detsoadly itaproved. All the
troAk-llaa j roads are movlog through
freight wtt^oet interruption. Borne afe
getting out local freight Irregularly. Toe
Lake Shore hat a fall complement of non-

I and la Btoviag aB (tsjgkia
without dttjoolty. and hat cleared out aU
aeeomnlatton of car* In its yards. Tbe
Wheeling aid Lake Erie Is at a standstill,
having discharged Its men, and feat yet
made no Movement to resume jfreigtt
business. Toere baa not been the atlgbteet
lutenuptlod to passenger trtffio lor sev
era! days, aad It U delleved that there
will be no more serious trouble here.

The Michigan Central yardmea, who
were expected to strike tbla morning,
decided not to do so, aad are all at work.
Tbe eight yardmen ot the Clover Leaf
who went out yesterday morning were
notified last bight to report for duty tbla
morning, or tbelr places would be Oiled
by outsiders.: Two went to work.and the
others are expected to follow. That road
sent out two freight train*, aad expects
no further trouble.

CHICAGO, July 18—Tbe report that the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Hallway
men decided, last night, to strike Is em-
phatically denied by officials of tbe rocd
today. General Manager Farllng says
thnt the wbo had been oa strike have
returned to work, and that tbe road la
running Its trains without Interference

Tbe engineers and Bremen bave begun
to regard tb.eir strike aa lost.

A STRIKE LEADER ARRESTED.

(Spteidlto The Doily Pnm.)
CHICAGO, July 13 —OeWge W. Lovejoy

of La Salle, Id", a prominent member of
tbe American BUI way Union, waa ar-
rested lset night for Intimidating John T.
Campbell, a telegraph operator. ^

Tbe railroad companies are retiming to
discbarge non-union men for the sake of
strikers willing to return to work.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE

—Tbe Board ot Trade will meet to-
night. *

—D. W. Lltteil ate corn from hie own
garden July 4. -

—Tbe number of M. E. exourelonlsts,
Tuesday, was 967.

—Justice Nash this morning Issued a
summons returnable July 18 In the con-
tract case of Griffnn against Oole.

—The Infant son of Mrs. Mary Kllloren
of Cottage place died yesterday, aged four
days. Tbe funeral waa held tbla after-
noon. ,"|

—A meeting of tbe Board of Visitors of
the Firemen's Relief Association will be
held ID A. D. HalUnson's pharmacy this
evening. j

—The election In North Plalnfleld for
members of tho School Board will be held
n tbe school-bouse at 7 p. m , Wednes-

day. July 90. i

—Cranford his repealed tbe franchise
of the FlalnfleM and Ellztbeth Street
Hallway Company to lay tracks . through
that township, j

—Those In need of tbe services of a
loan office will find Samuel Dreler In
business at the fold stand, 103 Madison
avenue, oorner of Front street.

—Tbe salt of Augustus Fnzae tgalast
his son, George ;Frazee, for tS.OUO, will be
tried by Judge Tan8yokel In the Supreme
Court, Ellztbeth. In September.

—Two oontra^t oases will bs tried by
Justice Mother M y 17, those of Edward
TenKyok against John Galbraltb. and of
Blcbard Meade against Patrick Keely.

—Richard Bofco and Mrs. Jennie Buck-
hart, colored, of Cottage place, were
married by Ju«t(ce Moeber In bis court
room shortly after 3 yesterday atteraoon.

—Another Jury trial of the ease of the
Central New Jersey Land Improvement
Company against Daniel MoCarthy will
be bald In Justice Masher's Court Mon-
day morning etjlO.

—A horse ot Oapt. Hand, attached to a
oarrtage, ran aWay on Madison avenue
this morning, aad brought up against a
tree. In front; of Alert's old bouse.
No one waa hurt), but two wheels of tae
vehicle were wrecked.

—Tbe letters; of "Westfleld" In the
Daily Press are (pausing something of a
sensation In the; Centennial town, and
guesses of tbelr authorship are the recre-
ation ot tbe hour, Ereryone Is wide of
the mark, eo far as reported.

—Prepare for tbe emergencies of the
season by getting a sapply of 8nmmer
remedies. Anv 0|f those sold by Leggett
may save a life If, you nave them on haad.
Do n't leave town for tbe country without
a supply, aa tbe remedies may be bard to
get where you go,

—W. H. Adams writes a letter to The
Press declaring, bis Innocence of; toe
ihargea made against bin by Mra. Farey.

and stating harsh thing* wbtch Tbe
Press feels woolfl be better told to a
grand jury. Tea matter will doubt less
be fully Investigated by the eourta. and
Mr. Adams will taen receive whatever
vindication be BMrtta.

—Tbe enterpttaing advertising that
Marsh. Ayres * Co. arl doing u Tbe
Dally Press is bajrtog the raaatt of at-
tracting large nsfabers of pnretaasrt to
the meat sale ot wail papers new m pro.
great at that ttote. This Una hat an es-
tablished rapatattoa for honest deattng.
and thla is a aare opportunity ta aeeore
some elegant baigalae for your Boatat.
IU Cast Frooit street Is nt far (rota the
I\is^om>»e. aad that la ttair atuabsr. Go
taere BOW, batort theaalaki over.

(o>srfafa» fUPnm.)
•«w Yont. Jaly M.—Judge B m t t at

the Baprease Court this Burning granted
a eertlaeate of raaanaaWw doobt m the

ot •raetoa Wlotsa. Judge Barrett
eaya that all qoeatioa as to whether jbm

made with latent to de-
to defraad Wlmsn's

••bstaotlally excluded
froae the eoasUeratlon of the jury.

Under the oerUOcate which Is now
grsated by Judge Barrett an appKoattoa
will undoubtedly be made for the releaae
of Wlman oo bail pending the appeal and
IU determination by the Geoeral Term of
the Supreme Court.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Amos Ho0ett Is slowly Improving.
Mayor Gilbert Is expected borne today

from hit three-days vacation. .
George P. Dupee and son Oharlea will

sail for Europe Saturday, July 31.
Mrs. Gbariee Matthews baa gone to

spend the Bummer at Mt. Pooono
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Dupee sod

Master George went to Sea Girt today.
•jjlae BUze Flory of Bangor. Pa., to

vtt&lng Mra. J. a Martin of Duer street.
Mr. and Mra. A. W. Day ot Madison

avenue left town todav for tbe Summer
David Snedlker and family of Grove

street are at 603 Asbury avenue, Asbury
Park.

Mlsa Catherine SUrtup ot Middletown
lavlaltlng Mta. Alex. WUlett ot Craig
place.

Mlau Sadie Holmes ot Grandvleir ave-
nue to spending a few weeks In Long
Branch.

Samuel H. MUUken and (molly left to-
day for the DanavlUs Sanitarium, D*ns-
vUle.N, Y.

Mr, Harberger of Boatoo Is vtaltlog his
mother, Mrs. J. S. Harberger ot Wi
Front street.

F H. Andrews and family of Central
avenue went to the mountains for tbe sea-
son yesterday. v

Mlas Nellie Warnook of" Yonkars to
visiting her sister, Mrs.- Howard Wlleon
of Grove street. i

Miss Beatrice Chandler of Grove stteet
will spend a few weeks In Belmar, leaving
PlalnQeld Baturday.

MUe BItta Coleman of Anderson, War
ren County, Is a g'ueet ot Miss Qr*oe
Rowland of Bast Second street.

Mra. Biobard C. Fisher ot West Fourth
Street, who waa stricken with paralysis in
Asbury Park Tuesday, Is improving grad-
ually.

Charles A. Beed and family left today
for Forked River, to be gone about a
month. The Riverside House te their
headquarters.

Mlsa Lucy Randolph ot 404 Central
avenue waa married to Lewis Johnson
8onday night by Rev. J O. McK-Ivey of
Warren Chapel.

Edgar SoQeld, formerly employed by D.
W. Rogers, baa secured a position In the
baggage rooms of tbe Lehlgh Valley Rill-
road In Perth Amboy.

Mlsa Eva Wllklns of E»st Fifth street
returned today from Orange, with her
friend Miss Anna Markwlth, who will
spend some time with her.

Mra. Frank Green and daughter Carrie
have been spending a week with Mr. and
Mra. D. W. Rogers of West Second street
and today left for Bound Brook to visit
Mr. and Mra. H. K. Ramsey.

Andrew E. Kenney Is home for two
weeks from Boston snd vicinity. He haa
been doing good service In the Inten-ete
of the Oathollo Benevolent L~glon. His
next field of operations will be Minnesota
and the Dakotaa.

Asbury Park hotel registers show the
following Plalnfleld names: Oeean—Cbaa.

About Mineral Waters

B. Tblero; Metropolitan—Mr». L. M.
French. Mrs. F. A Pope! Loroy—1L
Plat*. J Cornwall and family; Mlnot4-
Mra. J. 8. Bchoonmaker; Fifth Aveoue-f-
Mlas Mary L. Newman. \

Charles Hogan to today entertaining
the following party on board his handsome
yacht: Mr. and Mrs. Jsm«fl Scott, Mr.
and Mrs. B. A. Hegeman, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. George Evans, Mrs. W. J. Boome,
Mra. Blunders, P. B. Matthews, Mr. and
Mra. Harry B re water. : \

Slccerest sympathy to extended to Mr
and Mra. R. F. R. Huntsman In the lost
of their son Uobert John,who passed aw«j
yesterday in Belmar. fie bad bee*

to tbe shore In tbe bops that
the sea air would restore hte health. Jack

a remarkably bright and Interesting
boy; hto happy ways will bs sadly mleeed
by tbe wide circle of friends of tbe af-
fl cted parents. ;

•TarsSml P»»g>«i» t 'aam a i m :
Women on Bact Front stieot and Wa>

tervnlt avenue w«re greeted at their doors
this morning by bears and their ownera
Tbe bears numbered tares, and were as
Big as they were tune. They danced aad
paraded till they ventured over into tba
borough, when Marshal Fangborn got oB
to their track and huetled them away.
They then headed tor New Market but
returned to town and gave an exhibition
at the Iforth Avenue station.

The&eatHcaltiiDrink
data, aai« aad mllabU. Alwara «m
Urns. A |J—anra aaaa it«n«M. OOB-
aartahle. saKyahla.

HIRES'
Rootbeer

7We have them in great w k t j for both TABLB and MEDI-
CAL USE, by the case, dozen or tingle bottle. ApeQtearis.qaarts
and pints; Buffalo Lttaia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Haihorn
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vich», ftoabacb, also Arti*-
dal Vichy, Sehert aad Carbonated Water, etc., of soperior quality,
in siphons, in caaes of ten,, or single, at IOC per siphon. ,

By special arrangement with the proprietors! we are again enabled to
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the apt•• g. by the
gallon or barrel at the company's prices. % ; '

j j
Park and North avenaes.

BEAUTY PILUOWS.

Iota or Pio* N
It Is now thi- tad to have a beauty pil-

low, aa It la called, which Is a euphemism
for something very hard and uncomforta-
ble for tbe bead to rest upon at night. The
soft reposeful feather pillows whtah have
hitherto been the confidante of our mid-
night meditations are to he cast aalde as
deleterious too «yn^3thetlo paasibly—
and tbelr pluoo Is to be taken by a stony
hearted article distended with rose leatwa,
rtoleta, pine needles or some other stuffing
poeticaUy aoggettiTe, tbeoretlcaUy beeUh-
ful and practically so bard that that pro-
verbial bend that wears a crown could mat
no XBore uneasily* than does that of tbe
tlmplo republican faddist.

Vegetation is not tbe only filling recom-
mended for these new bcautiflers." cjome-

8TLK COSTTME.

body has lately advised the use of paper
torn into tiny fragments. But it would
seem that discrimination should be exer-
cised in the selection of material for this
sort of stuffing. A pillow full of ""p**'-'
bills, rejected manuscripts or outgrown
love letters might be a fruitful source of
restlessness and nightmare-, while, on the
other band, one with an agreeable and
soothing table of contents would be calcu-
lated to allay mental disturbance and In-
duce slumber. A woman inclined to mel-
ancholia might be cured by Bleeping on a
cushion stuffed with the best jokus that
can be cut from the newspapers and fun-
ny publications; insomnia might bywsrd-
ed oft by old sermons torn very small in-
deed; a too volatile and frivolous spirit
could be curbed by a plllowfal of death and
funeral notices—In fact, there is no limit
to psychological possibilities in this direc-
tion, and tbe experiment Is certainly
worth trying. While we are " » H " | op
our minds just what sort of a pillow to
best suited to our particular case we can
use one stuffed with curled hair if featheia
and down are too warm.

Tbe sketch given shows a moire and
taffeta gown. The first skirt of moire baa
an application of pointed guipure around
the bottom. The second skirt is of taffeta
draped at the side. The fall pointed bod-
ice of taffeta has moire revets covered
with guipure and decorated with pendent
ends of moire. Tbe balloon sleeves, also
ot taffeta, have guipure oufls.

Jusic CBOIXET.

GRANDMOTHER'S TRUNK.

If I* Gsatalaa » Brocade aawm,"Imm Haw

Some women are fortunate enough to
have a grandmother's trunk in the garret.
Perhaps it Is covered with hide and deco-
rated with brass beaded niiiH, or It may be
a stout wooden chest oiado when work
was done to last. But, whatever the out-
side may be, the inside is guru to t>u rich
with the t»e*sures of a past generation, so
old fashioned that they are,now new faah-

BLCTC lArmA o o n t
loned and may he brought forth and re-
modeled to fit tbe dainty lady of today,
who cannot realize that the woman who
originally wore tbem was then ss fresh
and blooming as her granddaughter now
to.

The flowered nainsooks and muallna of
CO years ago are considered eminently
fMliWH. this season. They are almost
sure to be fins in texture, sod although
tender with age, if they are made up over
a silk "foundation, which will bear the
brant of wear, they will bs,, found still
serviceable. Panniers are quite r—TIII***-
hle this year.

Perhaps grandmother's trunk ~*nta1*w
an old brocade gown. If so, It to a treas-
ure indeed, for tt will make a beautiful
oourt coat fall skirted and with wide rsv-
ers opening over a ruffled Teat. If there
to not enough of tbe Dracade to mr.be
both body and . sleeves of the coat In
theaa days of inordinate arm drapery,
let the atesraa.be of plain goods harmonis-
ing with the color of the brocade. I f the
latter has a black background with pink
flowers, tbe sleeves may be of pink satin
covered with black lace. A large caff and
a tea* Mil at the wrist an the appropriate

A aksteh is given of a Loots Qulnse
gown of sky blue taffeta, with bin* and
abestnut brow n flowers. Tbe boetasa of
tha plain skirt is trimmed wiUi white laos
annged In ooqulllea The corsage crosses
aarplles fashion back and front over a
tilasl of tbe silk. It Is trimmed with
wbttalsxn and tbe belt Is coverad wtth
lam Tbe round panniers terminate at the
back under a abort silk d

The! drap
+ j omlnc

draped aleens extend only
elbow and are finished with a frill

laoa. The white straw bat to

EiaouTcmr AMD TKrmB**
•odea la bntoy M Cas

h t t

No n o s O M t m m N T - x o u c a u
Sti—.taat «a» auu»«B»« ot ta» Babsmbf.aa

sa«eatorotBSiBaBM«aBB«a*eaaa«d. will bsaad-
Nag aad statsa by tae SBrroaass. aad numa
tit Baal s t i lus mt as the Orphans' Ooirt of
tiwooastr ot SnaiaiaBt, oa Friday, tastwaati

ta day at Jmly aaxt.
WBLB.BHOTWBXL.KX!

daUUUStWBLB.
DafdaUyU,USt. * IT U

NOTHS or amTLMaTT—lottos Is beraby
atv«athal U» aoaovatot tb bffl
O r a m L M a T T l o t t o s
atv«a.thal U» aoaovatsot tbe aabscfflMr^s

xwator of Margaret imsnaBril.minsastil, will bs
audited an* staud by &• Bunocate. aad lo-
pDrwd ax aaal simfsmiint to IU Orplkans*
ODart of UM eoanty rf aoaiarsst. «a» FrMay. tho

' sevaatb day or July n»it
WM. B. SBOTWBXJj, u n m . .

Dated Mar 1*. ltM. ( i t 10

DEATHS.
«CJ U rijinW la TV WmHf OnHhfrtiwMHil wittmU

x n t k N l * BelaNU'. K. J.. Wednesday,
July 11 ISM. Bobart Juba, lalaat son ot Bob-
•rt>. B. aadiMaitia* HoBtsaua.
lBt«n»nt Will be la Kvararsen Oemeteryon

anf val of U o'clock train In rialalleld Friday

WANTS AID OFFERS.
U w l t a M k a s r BM» aMsaw, 1 at. m
mtk ••••akK, rtaseVa* l a w * , Mi

FOB SlliE—Cbeap. Crescent safety In
good eoodltlon Apply 137 West 4'h

street. 7 11

HOD8SN0. i n Park avenue to let;
also barn. Inquire It. B. Force.

f 7 10 6

S1UITJt of rooms; also single room,with
board. 317 East Front at. 711 4

WAST a small house, location 4th to
7th streets, between Watehung and

Central avenuee.ln trade for flat on North
avende. ACdrees B. at. B., care Frees.
- . • • • 7 1 1 4aILK for sale; wholesale1. Address

or call In the evening. A. i. Brun-
eon, * Greenbroos: road, foot of Clinton

7 10 tt

LET—Booms with board,
trai avanue.

40?Oen-
1775

GOOD eook and laundress wanted;
must have references. Address Cook,

oare Dally Press.

WANTED.—Boarders; furnlahed or
unfumtohed rooms; terms reaee

able. Cail at 1304 West>ront s . 7 86

B BAUt—Bouse and lot, 14 rooms,
6 minutes walk lr»m Central depot;

Madison avenue; price $4,000. House
and tot 8 rooms, 3 minutes walk from de-

rit; priee 91.800. Hew houae.lot 80x196;
rooms;prioe tl.800; all bargains. F.

at. BaooB, «7 Horth ave. 4 17 tt

TpOB SALS—At a sacrifice, high grade.
JJ ball bearing, cushion tire bicycle, aa
good as new; a bargain for tome one.
Apply at this office. 7 3 tf

<I]M Q PBB month for nice new 6-room
^P J-O house, 10 linden avenue. Ap-
ply S3 Park place. 7 9 6

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. ; 217 East 6th street.

FOB 8AXS CHEAP—Good family
horsa; also surrey. Apply 259 Eaat

Front street. 7 9 10 20

T > L E A S A H T rooms to let with flrat-
JL class board; also table board; terms
moderate; house under new manage-
ment. S15 Park avenue. 6 29 4w

WANTED—A house and out-buUd-
lnga with 3 or 4 acres ot land, 1 to 3

miles from Plainfleld depot. Call on 8.
8. Bwackbamer, 181 North avenue, be-
tween 3 and4 p. m.

ACOM afdDIQU* *-room house to let
oorner New and Front streets. In-

quire of Samuel Dreler, cor Front st aad
Madison avenue. 7 12 3

CELEBY plants, very
flofl; ali>o palms,rnbber

trass,' e tc , at Denton's, Hillside a venae.
7 13 5

FAIR
of ji«ir xocv, 4t

30 HARMONY ST..
TOMORROW

Froai 1J0 p. m. to M p. m.
s s CETTIS.

Fouroisseiir des Gourmet

Mai
544 WEST FROIT ST. i
Front Saturday, July 14,

Dinner! from $1.50 Up.
dtrictl* first-class

RESTAURANT.
Telephone call St.

SAMUEL DKE1ER,
Licensed Pawnbroker.

ear. 'root K .um
Mosey a*»aiiosa oa all klaos of

AMIVA& a»»

' MmwromMMAOM.
A*—-l tt, tta. u a. sa, S at. t tt p. m.
dm Ttsaaataia.av.lOB. iitand«p.»-

MOMMMTttAM AMB\ MAMTOJT MAff-m

*ma.av.tat,tat». av.
'taa.aa.atBB.au ,

Mnstasaatt Stvatosi aad fiiak<lslp*a»
*•*•"" tUMBAT MAJLM.

ttt*>Htta.B.

HOME TESTIMONY.

j
ItWe bwo

ft aaa to the
M T h e y wen all over n t head and
troubled me conetantly. They were
loodeatat nlgbt when eiW^tbingwaa
qatet and at aoch tlmea would often
keep me from ateep and dbttoib my

THE GREAT
MAJORITY

Are always nappy

reat' In tact they got to be so bad and
dJatreaalng that they affected my whole
nervous system aa well aa my health. I
did not obtain tbe least relief until I
placed myself under the oare of Dr.
Llghthlll, of No. 144, Orescent avenue,
who effected a complete core In my case
la a short time and made me a very
happy T̂ M*" ' : '

THOa CALLAHAN,
214 Bfcbmond street.

A Card from MrTT. B. VnZaiit,
Of No. 30* and 306 Patkave^Plaicfleld,

N . J . •'. ,;
I certify with pleasure that Dr. Llght-

hlll baa effectually cured me of a most
painful case ot piles. For some time
past I bad been subject .to Its attacks
but the last attack was so exceedingly
painful that It completely upset my
whofe system. Tbe pain extended to
my legs and hi many other directions,
and made me so nervous that I could
neither sleep,aU downjle down or move
about without serious discomfort and
dfetrees. Such was my condition wbeo
I applied to Dr. Llghthill for relief, and
I am glad to say that, as soon as be
took bold of my case, 1 began to im-
prove, and In a short time I found my-
self completely cured. Dr.Ugbthill
has also effected a radical and perma-
nent cure In a most terrible case of
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. Y. Z. Origgs,
of Rocky Hill. N. J., wfioae statement Is
published below. I can personally
vouch that every word which it con-
tains may be relied upon as absolutely
trneaod correct in every particular.

T. B. VAN ZAADT,
304 and 306 Park avenue.

CL^YS, WORSTEDS, DIAG
OOATS -A.3STX5 VEIST^ , ,

At $ia and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close twye^p.

Park Avenue, Packer's Block.

Teara mt SasTvrtas aas Distress
tUUlt.\f vmn* hy *>*• Ugluatllt.

Mr. J. V. Z. Urlggs Is s wefl-known
merchant of Rocky Hill, N. J., and a
prominent resident ot the town, having
for years been the Treasurer of the bor-
ough. For a long time be baa been a
sufferer from bleeding piles of the very
worst kind, until he was completely
cured by Dr. Llghthlll, asl will be seen
by the following statement:

Rocxr mix , N. J , Jan. », 1893.
To THK PUBLIC: j;

I nave often read of tbe wonderful
cures which Dr. Ughthlil effected in
bad cases of piles, but I feel oonfldent
that no case ever came under his pro-
fessional notice as bad, as mine when I
placed myself under hia treatment. Tbe
palo which I suffered was simply terri-
ble; In facUt was so intense that at any
time I would bave preferred to bave a
tooth pulled than to have aa opera-
tion of the bowels. ' '

Sucoassful store keeping does not mean immense

~ means doing business continually, selling

even at a loss, instead

cloth. 10 jrards to tht;

You will buy

seasonable goods that you

want now cheiper than ever before.

We can sell them cheaper than all others and

you know the reason why.

- We will sell soo dress patterns, crinkled
tern. They are worth $1.00 each. ' j

' We will sell wool challics that co-1 15c to make, lot .,.--
We will sell Irish-lawn toe; French jackooets 13c! Spued crepe tac;

dotted Swiss 17c were 38c. : •»
We have pat dearlas; coat prices 00 ladies', gentlemen's and children's

wear, and clear'nr out prices have been put on everythinK that reminds us
HOUSEFUKNISHING DEP"T—Uuon'i quart jars 4>jc. Mason's

glasses 25c dozen, Japanese porch seat* 4c, porch tables 33c each.
Special clearing prices on sailor hats and all summer millinery. In our -

department there are many good bargains in ladies' suit!, wrapper aad shirt

IS
T o order your winter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are pr
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also

Flagging and Cur'
t2 large barrels best kindling wood for $a.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot.

M. POWIR8 A
Residence, Somerset street and Park place.

of hot

suit

sup-

mm ere isd Palace, Babcocls B

Why are we bnsy? What is the attractioij? | - L

And what made my condition so
much worse was tbe constant protru-
sion of tbe pile tumore, which caused
the most severe suffering^nd was often
attended with hemorrhages so profuse
that tbe Mood came In streams and
fairly flooded me. I bad despaired of
getting relief, when I 'applied to Dr.
Ugbthill, but I am most happy to state
that be eflected a complete and perfect
cure in my case In a tew weeks' time.
The piles bave disappeared, the pain,
distress and discomfort is gone entire-
ly, and I feel. Indeed. like a new man.
Nothing but my heartfelt gratitude to
Dr. Llghthlll and my desire to bring re-
lief to those who suffer as I
have done, prompts, me to make this
pubjk! statement. 3. V. Z. GRIGGS.

Dr. Lightinll
can be consulted dally (except Thurs-
days) on all CHRONIC. OBSTINATE

COMPLICATED rtiaoaoeo of tbe
i gystem of whatever name and

nuure, at his office and residence,

No. 144 Crescent ATtnue.
Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of

the Head, Thrxwt and JLADOB ancoees-
toily treated. ,, :

Piles of tbe moat aggravated nature
radically and permanently cured in a
tew weeks, without pain or detention
fcom business, and all other rectal dfcv

:ises are treated with equal success.
afental and Nervous Deran^emente

Epilepsy, Diseases of the Skin and
Blood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Scro-
fulous Affections.

Diseases of tbe HeartiJtomacfaJJver,
Bowels,Kidneys and Bladderejresoo-
ooasfully treated, even when other med-
toal eHU hastaUed. ' ^ w "

i TO PHYSICIANS.
I>r. Tjfft.<-t«m is prepared to hsttroct

pbyatdans ia hki method of treating
piles, wtdoh cures each and evety case,
no matter now desperate tt may be,
wKbootan operation, pain or detention

" The, followiog list of bargains should be an attraction for fill. : In tbis
store of ou re the attractions are gainful and satisfactory to every pujjehaser.

Hous«furnishlng Dept.—1» the
Pillow shun holders

19c
- ' each

Lawn mowers

$2.97

150 pillow sham holders, 1 ""•*
patent extension, fits any bed,
and sold by the agents at 75c
each; our price 19c each. '

25 Henley lawn mow en,
the best mower in the market,'
and warranted to do the work,
size 12 in ; special price $2.97.

Our special sale of Muslin and \ Sheeting cpn
Dont miss this grand opportunifor a few days longer.

r̂an Goat
Lace Shoes for misses asd children (hat we have been selllnc Cat
years hare become justly celebrated lor their perfection of nt

Ullsa aad m y moderate prices. :
We baingat heavy on those 74c net, and it's well we did.
Trunks aad bags at prices that will surprise you.

H3
Baboeck

LEDERER'S DRY GOODS
115 West Front Street

T*' Millinery goods at cost—Every trimmed and untriirmed hat t
bave will be disposed of at cost price. There is a line of ladies,'a
waists at 43c, made up in the same style and quality as any 50c wjnist sold.
We have a small assortment of last season's styles of shirt waists, tbe best
grades of satin*s and percales, which we will cell at less than factory prices.
The best values in a 50c. and $1 tommer corset can be obtained iq OUT cor*
set department. There is le't a small quantity of the special line pf cent's
gauze underwear at 89c, value 40c. We bave a line of ladies Swiss jobbed
vests at 15c each, value 25c Tbe low prices we offer on men's aQd foung
men's straw hats has brought us a big trade in that department; splendid
values for $1, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of the 75c outing sihina for
50c; outing shirts from »SC to $3. : -

Bicycles.
FRANK L a MARTIN,

Wheelmen's Headquarters,

Cornep Park avenue and fourtN
r*

i i

We have them m great variety for both TABLE and MEDI- 
  the case, dozen or single bottle. ApoUtnaris.qaarts 

ak> Lithia; Londonderry Lhhia; Congress, Hathoro 
oga Waters; Imported Vich», Eos bach, also ArtiS- 
trs and Carbonated Water, etc., of superior quality, 
cases of ten, or single, at ioc per siphon. 

By special arrangement with the proprietors! we are again er 
>ly the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spii j 

OFoTME ATTEMPTED Tit 
UP»AT TOLEDO. 

and other Sarah 
dal Vichy, Selte 
in siphons, in 

PAILUNEi 

Piaanmui, S. J„ June L18M. 
To tux Prime: 

For some tlmci past I have been 
greatly die tressed with noises to tbs 
head.. They were all over mV head and 
troubled me constantly.: They were 
loudest at night when everything was 

PLklNFIELDiW.^. 

{Special to TktPrrm J 
Toi.cx*; O., July 1J—The strike sana- 

tion bars U decidedly Improved. AU tbs 
trank-Uas j roads are moving through 
freight without Interruption- Boom at* 
getting outiloesl freight Imgulsriy. TtU 
Like Shore has a full oompiemeet of nob- 

and Is moving all freights 
ratty, and has cleared out all 
a of oars In its yards. The 
d Lake Kris la at a atandstlll. 
arged Ito man, and fcas yet 
ivemeut to resume freight 
are baa not been the allgbteet 
to passenger trtfflo for sev- 

Park and North avenues. 

It Is now the fad to hire a baaty pil- 
low, as it is callrit which is a euphemism 
for something very hard and uncomforta- 
ble for the bead to rest upon at night. The 
•aft reposeful feather pillows which have 
hitherto boon the confidants of cur mid- 
night meditations are to be cast aside as 
deleterious—tool sympathetic possibly— 
and their place is to be taken by a stony 
hearted article distended with rose leaves, 
violets, pine needles or sonic other stuffing 
poetically snggfetive, theoretically health- 
ful and practically so bard that that pro- 
verbial bead that wears a crown could rest 
no more uneasily than does that of the 
slmplo republican faddist. 

Vegetation Is not the only filling recom- 
mended tor these new beautified.* Somc- 

Tbs orders for the editorial Bouveotr 
Edition of Tbs Dally Press oootlnoe to 
OOSM In. and copies are freely sent by ap- 
preciative otUssoa to friends at a distance. 
This lean easy method of making people 
everywhere acquainted with Plainfield's 
charms'. Older early, as lbs supply to 
now Hatted. Twp cents secures a copy, 
and than to no charge tor mailing to any 

! 
The publication of the Laws of Now 

Jersey to oompletod by The Constitution- 
alist this work. Tbs publisher adopted 
the plan of firing the laws entire in two 
Issues, this being an especial convenience 
for those who wish to preserve them. 
Local lawyers have complimented The 
Constitutions list on the form, and have 
found them easiest kept end bast for 
ready reference is published thus. 1 be 
plan of. scattering them In small batches 
through mtiny issues to condemned by 
those Interested in the tows. 

Amos llogstt to slowly improving. 
Mayor Gilbert to expected home today 

from hit three-days vacation. 
George P. Dopes and eon Charles will 

sail for Europe Saturday, July SI. 
Mrs. Charles Matthews has gone to 

spend the Bummer at ML Pooono t 
Mr. and Mm. George P. Dupee and 

Master George went to Bea Girt today. 
Miss Eliza Flory of Bangor, Pa, to 

veiling Mrs. J. 0. Martin of Duer street-. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 

GL^YS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

COATS A. IT 3D VESTS. 1 

lnterrupl 
era] days, agd It to daUeved that there 
will be no more serious trouble here 

The Mlohlgan Central yardmen, wbo 
were expected to strike this morning, 
decided not to do so, and are all at work. 
The eight yardmen of the Clover Leaf 
who went out yesterday morning were 
notified last night to report for duty this 
morning, or their places would be 'filled 
by outsiders.; Two went to work,and the 
others am expeoted to follow. That road 
sent out two freight trains, and expects 
no farther trouble. ' 

Chicago, July IS—The report that the 
Chicago, Milwaukee and BL Paul Ballway 
men decided, last night, to strike to em- 
phatically denied by officials of the roed 
today. General Manager Parting says 
that the wbo had been on strike have 
returned to work, and that the road la 
canning Ito trains without Interference 

The engineers and firemen have begun 
to regard their strike as lost. 

resL In tact they got to be so bad and 
distressing that they affected my whole 
nervous system as well aa my health. I 
did not obtain the least relief until I 
placed myself under the care of Dr. 
Ugfathlll, of No. 144 Crescent avenue. 
Who effected a complete dure In my case 
In a short time and made me a very 
happy man. 

THOR CALLAHAN, 
214 Richmond street. 

Day of Madison 
avenue left town todav for the Bummer. 

David Boedlker and family of Grove 
street are at 603 Asbury avenue, Asbury 
Park. 

Miss Catherine Startup of Middletown 
to visiting Mrs. Alex. Willett of Craig 
plaoe. 

Mias Sadie Holmes of Grandview ave- 
nue to spending a few weeks in Long 
Branoh. 

Samuel H. Mllllken and (nelly left to- 
day for the DanevlUe Sanitarium, Dans-' 
vllle, N T. 

Mr. Harberger of Boston is visiting bis 
mother, Mrs. J. 8. Harberger of West 
Front street. 

F H. Andrews and family of Central 
avenue went to the mountains for the sea- 
son yesterday. 

Mias Nellie Warnook of" Yonkers to 
visiting her sister, Mrs.- Howard Wilson 
of Grove streeL | 

Mias Beatrice Chandler of Grove atieet 
will spend a few weeks In Belmar, leaving 
Plainfield Saturday. 

Miss Bttta Coleman of Anderson, War- 
ren County, to a gueet of Mlsa Grace 

OL/ElAIEg/IISra- SALE. ^ 
Successful store keeping does not mean immense profit 

. means doing bnsiness continually, selling season 

JU goods, even at a loss, instead of §ol< 
* them over. And boat’s tie i 

we sell them at' 

A Card from Mr. T. R. VaaZaadt, 
Of No. 304 and 306 Park ave*, Plain field, 
j| N. J. 
i > I certify with pleasure that ;Dr. Llght- 
hlU has effectually cured me of a most 
painful case of piles. For home time 
past I bad been subject .to Its attacks 
but the last attack was so exceedingly 
painful that It completely upeet my 
whole system. The pain extended to 

The aew directory of New York ally 
contains 387,411 names. On a basis of 5 
to 1. which to believed to be s fair ratio, 
the metropolis con tains 1,837.065 Inhabit- 
ants who transact business an 41 square 
miles. The Chicago directory gives the 

miles. The 

You will bay 

seasonable goods that yon ^ T 

want now cheaper than ever before. re/< 

We can sell them cheaper than all others and , 
. -1 j 

you know the reason why. •! 
j • ‘ . I 

- We will sell zoo dress patterns, crinkled trepan doth, to yards to the p 
tern. They are worth $l.oe each. 

’ We will sell wool chslUes that co-t ISC to make, foj 7tfc. 
Ws will tell Irizh lavra joc; French jackoaeU: ijc figured crepe uc; ii 

dotted Swiss 17c. were 38c. i - 
We have put bearing edit prices 00 ladies', gentlemen’s and children's 1 

wear, and clearing out prices have been put on everything that reminds us of 
HOUSEFURNISHING DEPT—Mason’s quart jars 4)4c, Masoo's pii 

glasses 25c dozen. Japanese porch scats 4c, porch tablet 23c each. 
Special clearing prices on sailor hats and all summer millinery. In our w 

department there are many good bargains in ladles’ suits, wrapper- and shirt 

DB SALE—Cheap. Crescent safety In 
good condition Apply 1*7 West 4th 
et. ! 7 11* Inhabitants ol IBS square 

publishers of the New York directory 
enttmste that 185 square uiltoe, with Cen- 
tral Parh aa a centre, would Include over 
4.000.000 persons. The pretensions of 
Chicago to close rivalry with New York 
are upeet, when the region naturally and 
closely tributary to New York to consid- 
ered in the count. ‘ 

OUSE No. 13* Park avenue to let; 
also barn Inquire B. B. Force. 

I 7106 and made me bo nervous that I could 
neither sleep,slt downjle down or move 
about without serious dtooomfort and 
distress. Such wae my condition when 

A STRIKE' LEADER ARRESTED. SILK COSTUME. 
body has lately advised the nae of paper 
torn Into tiny fragments. But it would 
seem that discrimination should be exer- 
cised in the selection of material tar this 
sort of stuffing. A pillow full of unpaid 
bills, rejected manuscripts or outgrown 
love letters might be a fruitful source of 
restlessness and nightmare, while, an the 
other hand, one with an agreeable and 
toothing table of contents would be calcu- 
lated to allay mental disturbance and in- 
duce slumber. A woman Inclined to mel- 
ancholia might be cored by sleeping on a 
cushion stuffed with the best jokes that 
can be cut from the newspapers and fun- 
ny publications; Insomnia might byward- 
ed off by old sermons tom very small in- 
deed; a too volatile and frivolous sptrit 
could be curbed by a pillowful of death and 
funeral notices—In fact, there to no limit 
to psychological possibilities in this direc- 
tion, and the experiment to certainly 
worth trying. While we are making up 
our minds just what sort of a pillow to 
beet suited to our particular case we can 
use one stuffed with curled hair if feathers 
and down are too warm. 

The sketch given shows a moire and 
taffeta gown. The first skirt of moire baa 
an application of pointed guipure aroond 
the bottom. The second skirt to of taffeta 
draped at the side. The full pointed bod- 
ies of taffeta has moire severs covered 
with guipure and decorated with pendent 
ends of moire. The balloon sleeves, also 
of taffeta, have guipure cuffs. 

Judic Ceollet. 

WANT a small bouse, location 4th to 
7th streets, between Watchung and 

Central aveuuee, In trade for fist on North 
avenue. Ad drees B. M. B., care Frees. 
- ’ 7114 Suppose a Front street storekeeper bad 

trouble with bljt delivery wagon driven, 
and suppose they quit work. Add to this 
that all hto employes went out In sym- 
pathy with them; then that the clerks of 
all the Front street grocers followed suit; 
then that the employee of every merchant 
In the etty quit work to help along the 
cause, and then after this, when all busi- 
ness had ceased, the clerks and drivers 
and other employes began to burn down 
the atone and to endanger the Uvea of 
ell who oama along- expecting to buy 
goods. What would Plainfield people 
think of thte situation ? And yet to n’t It 
perfectly analogous to that of the West- 
ern States r  

MILK for sale; wholesale. Addreee 
or cafl In the evening. A. J. Brun- 

son, ’ Greecbcook road, foot of Clinton 
avenue. 710 u 

nsrow is tsie TiiMzjs 

To order ^onr winter supply of 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE 

—The Board of Trade will meet to- 
night. 

—D. W. LltteU ate oorn from hie own 
garden July 4. 

—The number of M. £. excursionists, 
Tuesday, was 467. 

—Justice Nosh this morning Issued s 
summons returnable July 18 In the con- 
tract case of Griff an against Cole. 
; —The Infant Aon of Mrs. Mary Kllloren 
of Cottage piece died yesterday, aged four 
days. The funeral wea held this after- 
noon. 

—A meeting of the Board of Visitors of 
the Firemen’s Belief Association will be 
held In A. D. MalUnson’e pharmacy this 
evening. 

In North Plainfield for 

furnished or 
terms reaeoo- 
oot s . 7 6 6 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared 
ply yon with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

12 Urge barrels best kindling wood for $2. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite c 

M. POWERS 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 

Tbs arts printortol are faithfully 
served in the new form of Paper and 
Pleas; published by Wm. M Patton at 
1414 South Penn equare, Philadelphia. 
This baa long been a popular periodical 
among the printing trade, and now It to 
issued In handy magazine form, with fea- 
tures that ootnmeud It to ail wbo love 
handsome printing and beau’iful Illustra- 
tions, besides valuable Information of 
what to new In the publishing, printing, 

' writing; and illustrating world. All of 
' these things Paper and PreSs contains. 
The cost to subscribers to only 15 cents a 
copy, or SI a year. Paper and Press to a 
bureau of Information to the trade, and a 

’ pleasure to all who turn Its handsome 
[«♦!«•■ . 

Turning from the strikers and their 
allies, who certainly number lees than 
a million, to the other seventy millions of 

v the people of the United States, one finds 
- an encouraging disposition to glvs hearty 

»up pdrtl to the President In the preserva- 
tion of peace and tbs enforoemsnt of law. 
Senator Ft dec sought to give aid' and 
comfort to the common enemy yesterday, 
but was rebuked by both Democrats and 
Republicans. Men of all parties patriot- 
ically support President Cleveland, and, 
if neceaetty should require it, will rally to 
hto support as they did to the support of 
Lincoln in 1861. ^ 

There to continued talk of arbitration 
to *ettie the difficulty, but It to mainly by 
the followers of Debs, who would be very 
glad to get something to show for their 
recklee* assault upon the public and tbelr 
aaorlBoes of Ufe and property. But even 
the consideration of arbitration should be 
'postponed until the strikers .and their 
-jmpathlzem In all parts of. the Union 
have been reduced te obedience to the 
law. The deluded followers of Deha and 
Sovereign have given up work pending a 
settlement of the Pullman, strike. No- 
body to trying to force them to work. 
They sen remain out Indefinitely, so long 
aa they do not Interfere with other men 
wbo have the same righto as themselves. 
Not until the railroads from Maine to 
California are free to run trains with such 
help as they may procure will the time 
come to treat with these sympathetic 
strikers, who have no grievances of their 
own, but are seeking to ooeroe the Pull- 
man Company by ItfitoUne dtotr-ea upon 
the people of the whole country and loss 
upon the railroad companies and the 
counties 2nd States where property may 
be destroyed. Submission In the smallest 
degree to sooh a boycott - would invite 
others, evea more troublesome and 
dangerous —Philadelphia Public Ledger. 

Fm BALE—At a sacrifice, high grade, 
ball bearing, cushion tire bicycle, as 

good as new; a barge In for someone. 

PBB month for nice new 6-room 
house, 10 Linden avenue. Ap- bad cases of piles, but I feel confident 

that no case ever came under his pro- 
fessional notice as bad, as mine when I 
placed myself under hig treatment. The 
min which I suffered was simply terri- 
>le; In faetjt waa so Intense that at any 
time I would have preferred to have a 
tooth pulled than to have an opera- 
tion of the bowels. 

GRANDMOTHER’S TRUNK. \\TANTED—Girl for genera 
Vi work. 217 East 6th street —The eleetti 

members of the School Board will be held 
In the school-bouse at 7 p. m , Wednes- 
day. July 90. 

—Cranford has repealed the franchise 
of the Plainfield and Elizabeth Street 
Hallway Company to lay tracks through 
that township. ■ 

—Those in need of the eervtoea of s 
loan office wlli find Samuel Dreler in 

CHEAP—Good family 
urny. Apply 259 Eaat Some women are fortunate enough to 

have a grandmother's trunk in the garret. 
Perhaps it Is covered with hide and deco- 
rated with brass headed nails, -or it may be 
a stoat wooden chest mado when work 
was dona to last. But, whatever the out- 
side may be, the inside Is sure to l>u rich 
with the treasures of a past generation, so 
old fashioned that they are .now new fash- 

Why are we busy? 

The following 

What is tbe attraction’ 
PLEASANT rooms to let with first- 

class board; also table board; terms 
moderate; house under new manage- 
ment. 616 Park avenue. 6 29 4w 

_ list of bargains should be an attraction for fill, 
store of ou rs the attractions are gainful and satisfactory to ever f p 

In the Basement. 
WANTED—A bouse and out-bulld- 

lnga With 3 or 4 scree ot land. 1 to 3 
miles from Plainfield depot. Call on 8. 
8. Bwackhamer, 181 North avenue, be- 
tween 2 and 4 p. m. 

Housefurniahlng Dep’t 

150 pillow sham holders, 
patent extension, fits any bed, 
and sold by the agents at 75c 
each ; our price 19c each, j 

25 Henley lawn mowers, 
the best mower in the market,' 
and warranted to do the work, 
size 12 in; special price $2.97. 

K.'gr=»Our special sale of Muslin and ; Sheeting cpn^nued 
1 few days longer. Dont miss this grand opportunity. 

Pillow alum bottlers Pillow 

A COMMODIOUS 6-room bouse to let 
Jr\. corner New and Front streets. In- 
quire of Barauel Dreler, cor Front at and 
Madison avenue. 7 113 

’I/'I CELERY plants, very 
J\J fine; also palms,rubber 
at Denton’s, Hillside svenne. 

7 12 5 
—Richard B-jOco and Mrs. Jennie Bock- 

hart, colored, of Cottage place, were 
married by Justice Mosher In hto court 
room shortly after 3 yesterday afternoon. 

—Another jury trial ot the eaae of the 
Central New Jersey Land Improvement 
Company against Daniel McCarthy will 
be held In Justice Mosher’s Court Mon- 
day morning atjlO. 

’ —A hone of Ckpt. Hand, attached to a 
carriage, ran a Way on Madtooo avenue 

This morning, agd brought up against a 
tree, In front! of Alert’s old bouae. 
No one was hurt but two wheels of the 
vehicle wen wrecked.' 

—The letters;of ■*Westfield” In the 
Dally Press are Causing something of a 
sensation In the! Oenteontol town, and 
guesses of their authorship are the recre- 
ation of the hour. Everyone to wide of 
tbe mark, so tar ae repotted. 

—Prepare for Hie emergencies ot the 
season by getting a supply of 8nmmsr 
remedies. Any of those sold by Leggett 
may save a Ufe It. you have them on hand. 
Don’t leave town for the oountry without 
s supply, as the remedies may be bard to 
get where you got 

—W. H. Adam* writes a letter to The 
Press declaring hto tnnooenoe of the 
charges made against him by Mrs. Forey, 
and stating harsh things which The 
Press feels would he better told to a 
grand jury. The matter will doubt lees 

And what made my condition so 
much worse was the constant protru- 
sion of the pile tumors, which caused 
the most severe sufferingnnd was often 

that the blood came in streams and 
fairly flooded me. I had despaired of 
getting relief, when I 'applied to Dr. 
Llgbthlll, but I am most happy to state 
that he efiacted a complete and perfect 
cure In my case In a few weeks* time. 
The piles have disappeared, the pain, 

yesterday In Belmar. He had heed 
taken to the shore In the hope that 
the oea air would restore hto health. Jack 
waa S remarkably bright and interesting 
boy; hto happy ways will be sadly missed 
by the wide circle of frteoda of the al- 
fl cted parents. 

Max vWiertz Women on Bast Front street and Wee- 
terveit avenue were greeted at their door* 
this morning by bears and their owners 
Tbe bears numbered three, and were as 
Olg as they were tame. They danced and 
paraded till they ventured over Into the 
borough, when Marshal Pang born got os 
to their track and hustled them away. 
They then heeded tor New Market, but 
returned to town and gave an exhibition 
at the Sorth Avenue station. 

LEDERER The flowered nainsooks and mnalins of 
60 years ago are considered eminently 
fashionable this season. They are almost 
sure to he fine In texture, and although 
tender with age. If they are made up over 
a silk "foundation, which will bear the 
brunt of wear, they will bs_ found still 
serviceable. Panniers are quite permissi- 
ble this year. 

Perhaps grandmother’s trunk contains 
an old brocade gown. If eo. It to a treas- 
ure Indeed, for It will make a beautiful 
court coat full skirted and with wide fev- 
ers opening over a ruffled vest. If there 
to not enough of tbe brocade to make 
both body and . sleeves of the coat In 
these days of Inordinate arm drapery, 
tot the tleevee.be of plain goods harmoniz- 
ing with the color dr the brocade. Tf the 
lessor has a black background with pink 

115 West Front Street From Saturday, July 14, 

Dinner from SI.60 
**•' Millinery goods at cost—Every trimmed and untrimmed bat that we 
have will be disposed of at cost price. There is a line of ladira> c»mbnc 
waists at 43c, made np in the same style and quality as any 50c Waist sp'o. 
We have a small assortment of last season’s styles of shirt waists; the best 
grades of satines and percales, which we will sell at lass than factory puces. 
' bhe best values in * 50c. and $1 summer corset can be obtained ipj ottr cor- 
set department. There is le't a small quantity of the special line pf gent’s 
ganze underwear at *90, value 40c. We have a line of ladies Swigs tabbed 

  L, Tbe low prices we offer on men’s and young 
men’s straw hats has brought us a big trade in that department; splendid 
values for $1, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of the 75c outing shirtsTor 

can be consulted dally (except Thills' 
days) on all CHRONIC, OB8TTSATE 
AND COMPLICATED diseases of the 
human system of whatever name and 

have will be disposed of at cost price. There j* * line of ladies! 
waists at 43c, made np in the same style and quality as Moy 50c wj 

-rades of satines and percales, which we will sell at less than factbty puces. 

set'depaitmentT There isTe’t'a small quantity of the special line pf 
ganze underwear at *9C, valr* u~ - «— -* i-.ii— — 1 
vests at 15c each, value S5C. 
men’s bu«w uaw --TTT- w.-u,— —w   . v,- 
values for $iy 75c and 50c. A limited, quantity of-the 75c outing thi 
50c; outing shirts from ssc to $3. 

Strictly firbt-ciass 

Ho. 144 CreNCwm AYtnue. 
Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of 

the Head, Throat and Lunge eucoeee- 
fally treated. 1 i 

Files ot the most aggravated nature 
radically and permanently cured in a 
tew weeks, without pain or detention 
from bnaloeaa, and all other rectal dis- 
eases are treated with equal suoceea. 

Mental and Nervous Derangement* 
Epilepsy, Diseases of the fckin and 
Blood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic aofi Scro- 
fulous Affections. 

Diseases of the HearLStomacfajjver, 
Bowela, Kidneys and Bladder areeuo- 
oaasfully treated, even when other med- 

Telephone call 81 

j 2UJ1UEL LKElEft, 

Licensed Pawnbroker, 
103 Madison are., oor. Front st. 

Bicycles. BicycL 

FRANK L, G MARTIN. 

Wheelmen’s Headquarters, 

Comer Park avenue and Fourth 

The Great Health Drink 

TO PHYSICIAN!*! 
Tighthin to prepared to ing-ru n 

The BEST ROUTE 



ri*AUUFlaU> OAILY ffUBfe. THURSDAY

CMHJ5T1AW eMOCAVOR.

tbe boom of Mf|i f Mfc.
Adam DaelaSMi went to tomnHD*
Mterday on oast isam.
rrad IMson haaporefcaserf a

lad styuwh team of

Jacob Beorf to vtstttja* Meads la Maw

M tms»a of • " "
Was Kl Haw tor* Is tk*

PhOttp Kara baj| reMRMd from a bntW
« , « trip tbroturh toe »tata.

A party of flv< rTatajaelders erjojad
yestttrday at Waal ilogtoe Bock.

George Flerlngja* Ptatnneld was tae
neat of DuoelbMvfrleoda yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. BoflHd of Sooth Plalofieid

ealted on (ri«oda ID DutteUeo yesterday
Mlas M*cy Begu* was entertained If

Jatr». fttxi Cao field :Ut Plalofleld yesUr-
Iday. - . '
j Mlas Mabel Mwle, after a plessi
n»ltte Elisabeth,[wMnrpft born* jek'er-

* » • • • ,. I - : • '• : . f.

There Is one nodal* wl Miter In the
joelten poU-ofloe -r tor Adolphas

K oeryj',. ! '
Xra. Kitchen of »*w Warfc** U at the

home of b.er daughter, Mrs. George
0 mover.

KneuUer Is spending a few da] 8
10 Mew Y«rt. aiid wWl irtstt Buffalo Bills

in ««t h f ;
BIT. F«tb»r Otoetb wtH occupy the pul-

pit of the Catbotlc Church during thu sb-
laom of tb*> parti or*

Frederick A. Popot of Somervllle waa In
town y«>t«rday In tho Interest -of tbe sale
it (be Tortd eetata. '•

B*T. V. D. Bo«*m o( the Oat nolle
Ohuroh <>all«id y«"t*td«y for Holland, He
•rill b* gone two monthjt.

The Duiicllim jjunlttra are very anxious
to m«et tb» Arllpctona of PlalnQeld. aad
would like to »r^n«« a (rsfne.

E. E. Audereoji of Hl|rh<ktown 1st to the
boriotrh on buntfaeos. rntaUve to tbe i»«w
BulldlDg aadjyoan A-tanelMton.

J Hummer boarder* from tbe city are
sceroe this yejar, ao<il tboen who usually
JnterUln a dumtwr ffl*-l tbn eff*ct« of It.
I William Burkbsrd. of N«w York la
pleasantly ependloK » l*w days at the
home of hi* grandfather, Herman Trust.
: Tbn (ale of. tb« tale Jaroos Todd estate
dM not Uke plat* yesterday. Bpeclal
Master Voorboet) adjourned It for elgbt-
een we<-kd. i
• The funeral <if the: lab>Migcrle Maloney
took plaoe tbl* alwmoon at 3 from the
honae. latorioeot waa In lit. Mary'a
Cemetery, PlaJnteldj.

Tbe Dew bal̂  field war the railroad
atatlon waa laid louti and put In rxoelleat
ouDdltton last pvenlng. preparatory to
Hatur lay'a gam<l wltb tbe Bound Brooks.

Ool. 0. K. M(x)re left thU morning for
tbe Htate eocampment at Bea Girt to re-
main wltb ble r^glmoot uotll July 21. ,

Tboee atonea placed o& North avenue
Juat east of Terrfll road brack up tbe ex-
erdslng of the. tfottora. Mr. Force can-
not understand wby tbe only good road
for speeding abojuld be ao Impaired.

It Is ucdereto^d that a question aa to
legality of tbe prtM>eatJtownehlp Oommtt-
tee was reoen tly raised and appeal made
to the Poet-dHoe dapatttneot to aaoertalii
wbetber a government offlcer could bold
0fflo* aa a townablp trustee. Tbe reply

- waa tbat be could not, and It le a ques-
tion whether tbe acts of the present com-
mittee are legal, Abner P. Dowtoer being
a member of tbat oommlttae i cd Poet-

' master also. [
Under the new law relating to school

trustee*. thl« township U to elect nlae
members of lbs hoard July 2a. Very few
reaitro fi<> importaaee of thld election. It
la to be hoped that every person entitled
to vole will make It a point to see that
otber business be I*1U aoide for tbe llmit-
of time neoe*»arj tioewt hie ballot and
th»t only reprw>«nt*tlr« men be balloted
for. Uudnr the present board and large!;
tbrough the Uifl'iHDce of ouQb ni*o at
D»vld P. Hall, ThO«. i. Mlcn'ol, A. D.
Bhepard and |>r.:Wi>Mcott tbe tohnola hi

second. In fa L, tn
thf 8ta'«. Til- r*o>

attained' a
very few In

. of a critter number
of DumlMni tn tnejfew board than ever
before mak*« th<» d«(y at each tax-payer
greater to (hard atfalnst the election b I
those not In accord. wild
American Ideas,

WEST END NOTES.
Fred Bowden la welcomed back to the

Wmt En it. i
Tbe Mleeee Oacpw of S»w««k are vlelt

Ing frlKDds and relatives In tbe West End
Mr*. Frank McOUeory of Hew York U

vl.ltlnR Mr. and Mr*.'Jacob OOM of 843
Grant avenbe. , y~

. Alvah Hoffman baa returned home af-
ter spending a tew1 weeks with friends
and relative* In Oallton.

A rtrong base-ball teaw Is being made
op, and will be ready soon., The nrat
game will be wlto tne Qcnsoenta.
. Mlaa Mamie Cody and Mlae LJnle aif-
ton of W>>rce*ter after spending a few1

weeka with Mr. and Mr*.'John Ardern of
Manson plaoe have returned home.

Aa tempting a plaoe tor refreshment as
any of New York's, reatauranto to the
Itewly-atted plaet of Has WUrU, at Ml
Weat Front street.'' Mr. vTlerti estab-
lished bis reputation as steward of tbe
Tnton County Oountry O D D , and those
who deatre a oholoe dlnaar or who waat
to entertain their friends In tbe highest
style of tbe caterer's art should give Mr.
Wtertx their orders. Mr. Wlerts'a rest-
aurant can be secured tor tbe exaluattre
uw of a large party, and orders tor cater-
ing In prtvare homes will receive prompt
attention. The new wagon of tbe e*tab-
IMtaaentwIU be ready la a ahort time

\ The restaurant la equipped in the elegant
! style to be expected of Mr. WUrir aud Is

rumftooua with floe Uoan, aUtrnr, gla<ai
1 «nu ohloa-wnre. Tna oask la a high prleed

Ban of w,lde exp*rlece«, and the rervtoe
la la errry way all that the fastldtoua ran
dealrv. It Is an Institution that PlundeM
baa not yet bad. and on* that It should

• avpport. ' ; :

Tka Astra 17 Park
• saota a line for

tioa «f Hi patMM Uuui ei ft before.
Tbe Mystic Mirror, pal Uebed by

F. O. Warnlck, formerly >f Flalnfleld.
a steady arrival from 1 atawax, and I*
totacratio*- Tbe July I isue baa eight

ices, and la printed l o r d . <
Ooajmenctng with tonlifbt.'UierewtBbe

beM a series of meetings In t i e EaetTblrd
Street Mtraion, every Thursday night at
8. Tbe local pastors will apeak. Be*
D. i. Terkea, D. D.. will take charge of
tonlgbtni •errieea.

Boton Point la a new meott for Plain-
field excunrtonlsta. and a delightful place.
Those who are fond of a One trip on tbe
water and a pleasant day oo tbe shore
should join tbe Grace M, X.. party next
Toeaday. Tbe train learree Plalnfleld at
7:4S. and tbe fare Is f 1 86. Children can
go for 90 cents. j ,

An ae ̂ dental Juxtaposition'of facts re-
sulted la tbe sppearanonj of la laugbat-ie
paragraph In a reopct laeoeof the Brooklyn
Times, under tbeiieadlog of ehurcb newa:

Tbe Her. Dr. Crowder of. Bodrvllle Centre
M. B. Cfaurcb, will exebana^ pulpltM tomorrow
morolos" with tbe Bev. Mr. Hudson of the
BsptUt Cburcb. In tie ervoiDg Dr. Crowder
will occupy bif own pulpit, Calcln* for bts
subject, "ncbold I Have Ftaved tbe Fool".'"

Holy Cross Brotherhood's new, oo«y
room In Ijhe Parish Building wae formally
opened at tbe regular monthly meeting
l«st evening, when a geodly number of
members made themselves at home In
tbe bright and cheery apartment. The
new room h u been moet tastefully ar-
ranged for the purpose and will prove
great addition to the many attractions of
tho growing organization. Oamee and
musical Instruments as well as a library
of books, magazinea and papers,, go to
make the pretty dub-room a thing to be
proud of. The members were given keys
to tbe room, wbloh will always be open to
tbrm for a meeting pla<je for social enjoy'
ment and please nt Intercourse. \

Bar. Cornelius Scbenek gave credit to
The Preea In a recant! sermon, for tbe
local cburcb statistic*. "Why,"—eaid
be,—"I learn from The Preee that we
have over thirty meeting-places In Plain'
Bald! It astounds nie. I 'He went onto
praise The Preas for tbje lnformttlon It.
bad given, atid thanked tbe papers of
PlalufMd, In the name of tbe . sburoh, for
the good work they all did hi giving up to
the cburcbee eacb week! so much space,
free of coet, for regular Bunday announce-
meets and editorial paragraphs. He
said the newspapers of Plalnfleld were
material coworkers with the Cbnrch, In
doing so muob to Interest toe public In
the services and In striving to secure
large attendances.

CYCLING COMMENT.

Qyclers training on trie Creecent track
find tbe riding rough. !

Harper's Bazar for this week tails how
a woman should ride a bicycle. It la foil
of pointers. :

A colored hostler, learning to ride a
wheel, collided with ianetber cycle on
Park avenue near Blxthl street this mom-
Ing. The colored man'* wheel waa dam-
aged In tbe crash. j . _

Beginning tomorrow) in the Aebary
Park races. A. H. Barn«tt wlU be a Class
B rider. He leaves theistrlcter elaes of
amateurs because of the way in which he.
has been handicapped Blnce he won the,
Iivlngion-MUlburn. j

Mr. and Mrs. Jameb O. Voorhlee of
MaUl&oq avenue rode on their wheels yes-
terday over tbe loop of the- century
route on which tbe Atalanta Wheelmen's
race will be run Saturday, They found
the roads bad, especially In tbe neighbor-
hood of Neehanlo and Prinoeton. Tbe
principal racing will have to be done be-
tween Newark and PlainQeld and Hew
Brunswick and Newark.

Tbe Elizabeth Journal says: "Barnett
will ride In the two-mile handicap at Aa-
bury Park on Friday, Claas B. Aa soon
as be accepted Hpaldtng's offer to ride on
that team, Abe at once Informed Chair-
man Baymond of tbe feet.. 'A nloe reply,
oompllmentlog the Jersey rider for hla
Honesty. Is now tn Barnett "a posse'wlon.
Barnett Is known to be one of the whitest,
moet honest bicycle riders that: ever
entered a race."

The members of the Plalnfleld Lady
Cyclers have shown familiar acquaintance
with tbe divine muse In the taetteul little
book of songs just Issued by them through
tbe Dally Press print. Tbe dainty volume
contains original varse eompoaed by the
various members of (he club, and these
are set to familiar! music. They are
slever and witty, and at times full of sen-
timent. The various
be especially appreciated.

loeal allusions will

WU« Wast ya Vawa.
Weetervelt avenue boys have beoqme

Imbued with the Wud West Idea, and a
large gang of them last evening bad great
sport In lassoing, dragging, and burning
at the stake, victims o( thel/fancy. Two
tights resulted, from jthe boys not being
able to keep their temper over the rough
play, aad while one bby sat down to nurse
a bleeding nose another sought parental
protection In front of his father's front
gate. After the excitement they all gath-
ered under an ele«tria light and discussed
their adventures. There 'a nothing Uke
being a boy. j

Unr'i n i i l .

We offer one hundred dollar* reward for
any ease of eatarrh t W cannot be Wired
by Hall's Catarrh Cork I

F. J CHENST i ao., Toledo, o.
we, the uDdoretRDtxl, haVe known F. J.

Cheney for the laet 1|S years, and believe
him honorable tn all $utttne»s traneacUona
and financially able tt> r»rry oat any obli-
<C*tlotis made by the %rm.

Weat Jt Tru*x. wholesale drugRlat»
ToWo, O.; Waldlrur. Klnnan 4 Marvtol
vholeaale druggists. fToatdo, O.

Hull's Oatairb Cur* la taken tnternally.
acting directly upoij the blood and mo.
e"us tmrfftcea of tbe |f)T«tem, Twttmoo-
l%ls sent free. Prlea 75c per boOle. Sold
br all drnggMa.

—Weakfiab are bitiaW at Boyaton

wa, gaily draw »J ta y«Uowej»a _
mad red, whits aad Mae yesterday wken
UM detasBtas to the big Christian ~
dearor eoaveatioa beama ani
Nearly every store, shop aad
nrmeetabUalia>eat la the dumm auwu, dis-
trict waa profusely decorated, \etther wpoo
tbeaater walls or in tbe windows, the ef-
fect beta* beautiful and inspiring.

At tha railroad rtationa and a*
. wivrres tbe member* of the reception
committee were to be found at break
Jay. and they continued at their static
,i,l | relieved by others on like raissiona.
h.r 'care on aeeoeat of the strike isler-

ferimr with the plaas of intending visitors
bit* blown over.to some extent aa* while
ih« attendance will be eat down to acoto-
-* ewiWe extent, still tha convention will
« • rery large one. Big detegations cant

" Train Detroit, Toledo and Buffalo or boat,
iri4 erery train waa crowded. Besides
hen, a number of specials came in bear-
ag visitors from points east, west and

viiits. To-day it Is estimated that frnn
5.0uO to 30,0'K) bare arrived.
flarpor*" Weekly atras the following

Interesting statistics:
. Christian Endeavor bas bad a marvelous
growth it its fourteen rears. It bas passed
the "bis" bor" period, and Is far on tae wa j to
mured manhood. Its progress ts Indicated
In tlie following, statistics: • .
MHsnsair or THC TOUVO raorLaV'soci

TIBS or CTManajr nrosavoa. J :
Societies. Members.

In 1*1
In MB
In MS
In 1*4

1
SS

lnDW
In 1H*

140.000
" 4JBT» . a».«»
- 7jRZ 4K.O0O

U4>13 WO.000

In MB -4 ,....*l.0» Umjm
In DM - »J»« UTI.OW
In l*i <un record January 1). .M,?il t,"M

TD this mar be Juatlr added kindred denomi-
national organizations of young people that
have uprung from the Christian Endeavor
idea. The moat notable of these Is the Ep
worth League or the Methodist Eplsoopal
cburcbes.-wlth nearly a million members. The
CtarUtlan Endearor movement bas reached
moat of tbcProtestantchurcbes. Twenty-nve
denominational conferencea have been ar.
ranged for at Cleveland. The pastor's study
has widened, and tbe world is welcoming* the
Chnsdsn Endeavor Society. President Clark,
in a recent tour of the world, found a Cbris-
:Uma fodeavor welcome and a l*fi«p*>, benedJo-
tloo la every land.

At tbe business meeting of the Seventh-
Day Baptist Church Christian Endeavor
Society held last evening It was decided
that the society should do its share In
raising the money for the drinking foun-
tain which the local union will erect at
the. borner of Somerset and East Front
street.

a

Tbe' enterprising Newark dry goods
flrm at L. Bam burger A Ob., are at present
engaged la tbe disposal of .their remain
Ing Spring and Bummer stock at eueh low
prices that It Is almost wasteful extrava-
gance not to purchase there while the
sale Is In progress. The goods are all
new, having been bought by them within
the past month, and the only reason for
this sale and the extraordinary bargains
It contains Is that It Is contrary to the
policy of the flrm to earry goods from
season to season, and rather than do so
ibsv have marked many of them to less
than cost. Their establishment, well
named "the always busy store", has been
thronged slnoe the sale began.' It Is an
nnasnal opportunity to supply present
and future wants that should not be per-
mitted to escape.

In Paagb Cangb Naugh Blnque Tribe of
Bed Men last night tbe chiefs-elect were
raised to the etumpe by Deputy Great
Sacoem Warren C. Weetlake of £llz»betb
Interestlng talks were given by the visit-
ing staff, members of tbe tribe,* and
delegation from Mlantonomoh Tribe.

Several palefaces will be adopted by
Mlantonomoh Tribe of Bed Men tomor-
row evening. Deputy Oreat Sachem Weet-
lake and staff of Elizabeth will raise the
chiefs-elect, and the aenal programme
and banquet will follow.

a
C u a n t o a

la to Mountain Lake (4500 feet above sea
level) or Oloudland (6394 feet above sea
level) advertised by tbe Norfolk and
Western Railroad. No heat and no mos-
quitoes at either of these places. Stop
overs allowed at Luray Oaverns and Nat-
ural Bridge. Tickets part sea and part
rail If desired. Address L. 1. Bills, agent,
317 A Broadway, New York.

K«ea>ll»d toraa VaeMlam.
J. Unce Mundy has been called back

to work because of the Illness of his sub-
stitute In BockfeUow's store. This wae
Sill CoDover, who sprained an ankle by a
fall from a bicycle about a mouth ago,
and whose Injury caused him so much
pain that be had to give op work soon
after assuming Mr. Mundy'a duties. Mr.
Mundy was sent tor yesterday. .

* IawtavUatSm.
Gnitj Lodge, K. of P., Installed tbe fol-

lowing offioers at their meeting laat even-
tag: !

v . ft—Frank Humpston. ! t
*<ffA L :tffA.6amuelKrl
MiOtW.-j.s.Jon«*.

QUbart 8. Martin of the composing
room a) The Dally Press *nd Charles S
Day «f New Market have purchased the
State organ of the J. O. U. A. M.. The
American Eagle, and will remove tbe
pabUnaUoa offloe to New MaVket.

—Marshal Pangbom bas charge of a
One black horse which atrayed upon the
borough streets.

—Tbe Fresh-Air Fund Is to be benefited
by a fair to be held at 30 Harmony street
tomorrow from 2 JO to 10 p. m. 5 coats

—Fw a jood old-faahioacd Umilf picnic
wita Ocelieat music sad arraagemcat. go to
Bojpksa

THE SCHOOL BAtiK.

la so other -way can tha tabs* of
thrift and eoononrv be so well iasttUed
ta the Tonthrnl sand as b» mans of the
*»"'Viit; system as it is pgtficet ia
many of tbe most progressive pajbUe
schools. Ordinarily deposits of from
«art op are received by tbe teacher apoo
the morning of a ccctaia day each week,
and pupils may draw aaoney upon that
day by giving previous notice. Every
child is famished with a bankbook, in
which arc printed regulations. Chcjoka,
roceipa and deposit slips are also gives
by the board of education, and efcry
scholar above the infant grade is re-
qnired to All out all blanks necessary in
the transaction of boximeaa. This is 4o
not only for the practical idea* it glvei
the pupil, bat as a protection to tbeisys-
tem. The money received each weak k
placed in a local "•«<»«< bank, wtdoh,
for the ly»TKir of being the enstodiau of
the children's funds, is always reaojr to
pay legal interest and allow it to be com-
puted semiaBnoally. !

Thns each succeeding six monthaj the
bankbooks are written np and the earn-
ings added. Exuberant expectation is
•hows in the proceeding from the tot
with a dollar to her credit to the youth-
ful Croesus who has ten. Girls aa well
aa boys vie with each other as to their
holding*, and ample appreciatioa is
evinced of the earning power of money
as the interest rapidly compounds itseli
to the respectable proportions of j the
principal. |

But an hour of the school week is
given to tbe business of the ĥ v̂̂ ĝ] de-
partment, and when are taken into con-
sideration the benefits derived to the
child in after life by thus early incul-
cating the principles of saving and of
the value of the currency of the land it
most be allowed that no other hoar is
likely to be more profitable in results. A
child taught that of its ««•"*";;« or gra-
tuities at least one-half most be saved
will never want for the necessities of
life and perchance may be able to in-
dulge in some of its luxuries.:

A practice which is quite common,
and which might be a great factor
in spreading disease, is the custom
of carrying caskets of .small children
in carriages to avoid the expense of
hearse hire. This should be forbidden
by law. ' Suppose, for instance, that a
carriage is called in the morning to
•my a casket.of a child that has died
of scarlet fever. . I After the funeral the
carriage goes back to the stable and
-perhaps in a half hour is called out by
someone. The vehicle cannot help be-
ing so full of gurms that the innocent
people who use it for some time after-
ward are exposed to the disease. All
caskets should be carried in hearses. —
Pittsbnrg Dispatch.

A NOBLE GIFT
PLACED I> A DAI UHTtR'S

BAMBERGiR'a
•THE ALWAYS B0ST

Oor 2d ADDoal l i d Sonuner Clearing; Sale
aiocrass. aad wBI be

All Spring and Summer Stock

CAM BE REUED UPON.

IS DISPOSED OF
While it coaoaoa pwxhastis will receive

More foil-

Before.
It b the bargaia opportoaity of the decade sad thoold aetbe

L. BAMBERGER 4, CO.,
147 and 149 Market St.; .

NEAR BROAD ST., NEWARK, N. J.

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared

to famish the best quality of : • •

Lelilgli and Sonoybrools Goal
In tbe market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $t.oot

Now is the time to order your winter sopply of coal. !

CHARLES W. DODD,
Yard—686 South »d st 140 Park avenue.

20 ^EB CENT. OFF.

Of Carpets and Furniture,

AMOS B. VAN HORN

U Order That a life*. Werfc Hay
Perpetuated, j -

It was an eventful day.
Ojie of the noblest women of the are

vjftj felt «he

of years
upon
her. •

Her
wbolo
life had

grand
t P r workl
and ker name waa
known throughout
l i i l i l r i d

Pefordier WSJB a
yonncer woman,
awl I they were
M-Meu in the great
'• recbrd rooni,"
irhcijp were stored

many won>en> rtories of FPtrow and joy.
1-etters by the; UioiiMird*, (opetber with

great books of ret-onl, rontfcining !he hn-
portant points of advice and treatment In

il eases, vrcrr sll about them. •
p elder woman turned ojer the leaves

and read: — . I • \
•• I m > i.nviv afflirt«1 wltb eMon!
m of tUi- m.niii. . . . I am utm «r*ll.-
Ti-.rninf; over anotber papj she read a—
•• Tii»> Mitl I waf w n n a f i M , «»<• »nt mm

_.ra» . . . Hut «<>n opMW s«y «y«s to the
truth, awl lliruiuck JOB I am WlU-f' : j

Another paeo and: — i j
•• . . Y..grr»m<-<lvr*n>*t«B>* With hope, t»ea

tlir trutli (Uanrd m-m im-. VoU tmwtd a j U(«.
aiul I b)»-*- >ou coiiliuiuU:y.!" .

Then Uie liook «as closed and placed in
the hands «if the joimger woiman i

" Tlieseare uie
recorda of Biy
victoriesorertilie
peculiardiseatee
of women. The)
give the history
of each ra»e,
and how it lias
treated.

"lam growing
old. Some da}
1 must give up
the effort, and 1
bequeath to jjoi
any life work
lor the phjci
cal salvation of
women. Carrj it
Ionian] that all
may be cared."

The el lor HODUD vaa l.ydia K. Pink-
tarn. The voun^er was her daughter,
)Irs. Charles II. rinLliani, the one woman
fully equipi*<l to carry oat the require-
ment* of this noble legacy, not only by
natural endowments, but from her knowl-
edge through constant study and years of
experience in astiiMuii; her mother in her
voluminous correspondence and personal
treatment of woman's dUeases.

I.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pimnd will redeem women from the fear-
ful consequences of all diseases of the
womb. All druggists have it for you.

yon wans
outside of tbslanaaltia-, wrt»»

thaknalnewspapac Bftaflzmlaof
r aooonnt, JOB wiU tod tha adrar-

ln tha hotns

MR. GLADSTONE
Speaks in terms of tfafe highest
praise of Margaret Lacjantbor of

A new. Copyrighted. Illustrated
Novelette soon to be: pahltshed
in this paper. :

LOOK OUT JOR IT
rday.

T i
73 Market Street Near Plane Street

Are doing better by castomers than any otber house in the trade, by mak'ng
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattiess with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers.

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8 c ,
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7.
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights 910, reduced: to $7.
Parlor Suits—Reductions of $5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can

simply say tbat nowhere in the city will you receive as much value for as lit
tie money or better accommodation than at our store

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be Uie onJ
range in demand, the way we are selling them. ' ' '

The fact that it n jatpaaaibk to aajertain
the qnality of a bicycle by a «aaaal skaaiina-

tion ihooW be a satBcaeat naaoo farjbajriac a
wheel with a reputation. I I I
There it no wheel that has been before tho public ao

r long, none that itandt or ever stood w hajfc, none so welt
guaranteed, none whose guarantee a ao substantial and *o

Ebrnlry interpreted, none so sale to bay aa a Cotmnbu.; j

f in. Otutti lttM tt $18. tm Him wffl K a uw« B O t t « & mm
POPE MFQ; CO.,

TT—-^~* *~ — * —- Mkw Vock, Chicaa*. Hartfa^

Frank L. C Martin, PUinfield Asent.

Another lot of those extra fine

SEAMLESS HALF HOSE
For gentlemen, j !

14c, 2 for 25c,
At Van Emburgh & Sons

Corner Store, Bibcock Bulldint.

VIENNA BRE
' The largest, tbe best arid most wholesome bread

On and after June 11 ,1 will wl l 2 lb. a ox. home-made lokres for i<
»X lb. - '• 3»c.
1 lb a ox. " M .

Tbe weight of my New England Bread will also be increased in
same proportions. , 4 94 tf

TO WEAR THEM
IS TO LOVE THEM

,
AMOS

73 Market Street, nearest Plane street,
H O B N " , Limited,

: Newark, N. J.

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

, COAL

No
Dust,
Noise

ori
Waste

Of CoaL

A Wall Paper Sale

Aad such a sale as sever before taok place
in the city. It breaks the record With such
offers as

HATCH, AYERS & CO.
have at 141 East Froot at., PUaficJd. «

BDMUTD

10 tf

M
Sulphur and V«pv Bailh*.

(DUOW«I by a asbtoaca rwbbowr wttk atookol: a
woaMerfal kelp tor rh • • • • » • • aatflaant tfla-
esssa. roraMsrearf; kowraSsaUa.jat.twt
P.BV *T niaaass.il Huns aia .nalalan •
J. ae»srs *> nta. fmaaaisj. •naieoW. FTtna,

ea4T.aana-
• » I

PJaiaieW Usual Traiilit SchooL

And Tennia Supplies
At thai

J. i . HIBFEB,
4 " Park avenae, N. J.

Tan
Shoes

I
L
L
E
T
T
S

Kere'« some special values in Steamer Trunks. Ladies' dress trunl
and 3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit Cases. Want one ?

ALLOCK, ATTHB.
109 W«tt Front st. opp. SomerHt.

PUTNAM & DE CRAW,
210 West Front Street.

LADIES—Why buy Sheeting Muslin try the yard when
can get of us Pillow Cases and Sheets ready made in the f<
lowing sizes: r | j ,

42 Inch Pillow Case 45 Inch Pillow Ca
9x4 Sheets l 10x4 Sheets

i : At prices which we know are very low.

Don't
TheyP

107 PABK AYE.

New potatoes at $|i per bushel; best Elgin Creamery butter *ac poon
extra fat mackerel 7c eacki all kinds of teas 3 pounds for 50c; powden d
sugar 4Jic • \ ''$' • ' V

I j |
Fresh vegetables at lowest prices. On Saturday each purchaser to t fe

amount of $1 (sugar exctpted) will receite a useful present.'

Make no mistake in name. -907 West Froni street
i
M

BOBHlkrs, 113 West Front St.
Gr-̂ it Oaring «f Midsummer Dry Goods.

bekiinr HIM m Bar ScM
wmi -

THE MISSES PfCK.
317 CJAST FVOMT « T . ;

We wil pat on sate today—Past colored lawns ro y^rds for joe; It I
colored chaliies to yards for 39c; fast colored dotted Swiss 10 yards for 7$<;
fast colored outing flanntl for children and ladies 10 yards for 60c; fast col-
ored standard prints in light colors 10 yards for 35c

Call and see as. We are satisfied that our low priors for {good goo i
will interest you.

BOEHM'S, 113 "West Front

7 P.i
Why at 7 p. m.1

d f l k

ATT3D
WHEN wa CLOSE,

soene
Thar

MANUAL j TRAINING SCHOOL
309 EAST FRONT STRECT.

JOHN JJALXIXL,

Miss Ftwe*tf 8 8eaMif
35 WiskiigtN An.

torboya to tte a«aof U.

y 7 p For away reasons. Here are two of them. 1—We k m a
nrd fcr our clerks. »—W« saw our Ught bi!l« aad t a b it off the pries of battar.
£1 where it benefits joa. Of coarse you «ee the paist and the pric« of batter too.

Best tmln Creamery Butter 2 lo .
Batter b not (be ooly caeap tajaw we have. There are lots nf theta. For lastaae*

potatoes 75c bashel; Imperial floor 47c bag. . '

UPTOWN GROCER. tU East Front Stree

V 

Tbe ML Zion emp-'M* Jo# wW tom- 
•MM In Vail's ttrzrva, July SI. with 
■anlapranMoti (M In accommoda- 
tion Of tta patrons Umo ei *» baton. 

Tbe Mystic Mirror, pal Uahed by «*», 
F. O. Warn If*, formerly at Plainfield, la 
a steady arrival from 1 atawan, sod la 
interesting. Tbe July I woe has right 
pages, and la printed In r d. 

Commencing with tootoht,'th«re w111 be 

. wharves the members of the reception 
committee were to be found at break of 
inf, and they continued at their stations 
milt relieved by others on like miss toes. 
Hie ' scare cm account of tbs strike iater- 

ffpp-lisf with tbe plana of in tend In* visitors 
has blown over.te some extent, and while 
;!,« attendance will be cut down teaoob> 
.p.erabie extent, etill the convention will 
w a very large one. Big delegations came 

' from Detroit, Toledo and Buffalo by boat, 
owl every train wea crowded. Besides 
bene, a number of specials came in bear- 
og riaitora from points east, west and 

cmitk To-day it la estimated that from' 
i.OuO to 30,0W have arrived. 
Harper's Weakly gives the following 

Interacting etatistice: 
Christian Endeavor has bad a marvelous 

growth it Its fourteen years. It has passed 
the “his boy" period, and Is far on the way to 
metered manhood. Its progreas la Indicated 
In tbe following statistics: js 
masrasBir or tub roewn puopurs-roc ir- 

is visiting his 

Is [stopping at 

Spring and Summer Stock 

IS DISPOSED Of. it 
8tract Mlesion, every Thursday night at 
8. Tbe local pastors will apeak. Sev 
D. J Yerkes, D. D.. will take charge of 
tonight's services. 

Boton Point la a new reeort tor Plain- 
field excursloc'sta, and adellgbtful place. 
Thoee who are food of a floe trip on the 
water and a pleasant day oo the ebore 
should Join tbe Grace M. E. party next 
Tueaday. Tbe train lessen Plainfield at 
7 AS, and tbe fare le $1 SC Children can 
go for 80 cent*. i 

An aeUdental J'ixtapoelUon of facts re* 
suited In the appearance! of a laughable 
paragraph In a recent Issue of the Brooklyn 
Tiutee, under tbeheadlogof ehurcb news: 

not only for tbe practical ideas it gives 
tbe pupil, but as a protection to the sys- 
tem. The money received each week is 
placed in a local national bank, which, 
far the honor of being tbe custodian of 
the children’s foods, la always ready to 
pay legal interest nod allow it to be com- 
pnted semiannual 1 y. 

Thus each succeeding six months the 
bankbook]! are written up and tbe earn 
Inga added. Exuberant expectation is 
shown in the proceeding from tbe tot 
with a dollar to her credit to the youth- 
ful Croesus who has ten. Girls as well 
as boys vie with eich other aa to their 
holdings, and ample appreciation is 
evinced of the earning power of money 
as the interest rapidly compounds itself 
to the respectable proportions of tbe 
principal. 

But an hour of tbe school week is 
given to tbe business of the banking de- 
partment. and when are taken into con- 
sideration the benefits derived to the 
child in after life by thus early incul- 
cating the principles of saving and of 
the value of the currency of the land it 
must be allowed that no other hour is 
likely to be more profitable in results. A 
child taught that of its earnings or gra- 
tuities at least one-half must be saved 
will never want for the necessities of 
life and perchance may be able to in- 
dulge in some of its luxuries; 

pblinp Kktn ba 
aem trip through 

A party of flv 
yesterday at Was 

George Fteriogjef Plainfield was the 
guest of Dunelfeofrteod* yesterday. 

Mr. end Mrs. HofWd of South Plainfield 
called on friends Ip Dunellen yesterday. 

Mies Miry Hague was entertained ty 
Mr*. Fred Canfield la Plainfield jester- 
day 

Mias Mabel Lewis, after a pleasant 
vuit In Elisabeth, returned boms yeb'ar- 
i*y- „ i- 

Tbsre la one unclaimed letter in the 
Dioellen po*t-ojlfae — tor Adolphus 
E oeryj'. 

Mrs. Kitchen of Mew Market is at the 
her il»lighter. Mfs- George 

Idera erjojed 

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Aeent 

Another lot Of those extra fine 

HALF] HOSE, 

NEAR BROAD ST. 
home of 
Oinovsr. 

Daniel Koeutler la spending a few da]  ' . i. Lj.ia D..#r .le. mil* WEST END COAL YARD to New York, and will visit Buff do Bill’s 
Wild wait «hoW. 

Bar. Father Goeth will occupy the pul- 
pit of the Catholic Ctiurcb during tbe ab- 
■eoee of (be pastor, 

Frederick A. Pope of Somerville wae In 
town yesterday In the Interest-of tbe sale 
jf (be Todd estate 

Rev. V. D. Bogard of the Oatbollc 
i Jhuroh railed yesterday for Holland, He 
-will be gone t<*o months. 

The Dunellen Junior* are very anxious 
lo rn-et lb-Arlington* of Plainfield, and 
Would like to arrange a gape. 
! E. E. Aiiderwb of Higta^itown 1*1 In the 
borough on biielheea. relative to the new 
Building and Loan A -encl Orion. * 
J Hummer boarder* from tbe city sre 
scarce this yejtr, andl thoee who uaually 
Entertain a dumber feel the effect* of It. 

I William Btirkhard. of New York le 
^>l*a*aoliy spending a tew days at the 
home of hi* grandfather, Herman Trust. 
f Tbe sale of the late James Todd estate 
did not take place yesterday. Special 
Master Voorfaeeg adjourned It tor eight- 
een weeks. | j 
■ The funeral < f tbe late Maggie Maloney 
took plaoe thl* {aitemoon at 3 from the 
bouse. luterjuent was lu Bt. Mary’s 
Cemetery, Plainfield. 

Tbe new bal| i field j near the railroad 
station wae laid out and put In excellent 
condition last evening, preparatory to 
Batur lay's game with tbe Bound Brooks. 

Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared 
to furnish the best quality of la 18*1   UteM* 

la IMS 4 .....M.080 U70.JU0 
la 180 - mast USTT.OtO 
lh 1*H (on record January 1)..SH,7«1 1,711.1®) 

Td thl* may be Justly added kindred denomi- 
national organizations of youns people that 
have sprung from the Christian Endeavor 
idea. The most notable of these Is tbe Ep- 
worth League of tbe Methodist Episcopal 
churches, with nearly a million members. The 
Christian Endeavor movement baa reached 
most sf the Protestant churches. Twenty-five 
denominational conferences have been ar- 
ranged for at Cleveland. The pastor’s study 
has widened, and tbe world la welcoming the 
Christian Endeavor Society. President Clark, 
In a recent tour of the world, found a Chris- 
tian Endeavor welcome and a ttlzpab benedic- 
tion In every land. 

At the business meeting of the Seventh- 
Day Baptist Church Christian Endeavor 
Society held last evening It wae deolded 
that the society should do Its share In 
raising the money tor the drinking foun- 
tain vhlch the local union will erect at 
the isorner of Somerset sod East Front 
street. 

Babcock Uuildin?. Comer Store, 
W. DODD, 

20 PER CENT. OFF. 

IMIXIPSTT ISALE 

Of Carpets and Furniture 

A practice which is quite common, 
and which might be a great factor 
in spreading disease, is the custom 
of carrying caskets of .small children 
in carriages to avoid the expense of 
hearse hire. This should be forbidden 
by law. ' Suppose, for instance, that a 
carriage is called in the morning to 
bury a casket of a child that has died 
of scarlet fever. . After the funeral the 
carriage goes back to the stable and 
-perhaps in a half hour is called out by 
some one. The vehicle cannot help be- 
ing so fnll of germs that the innocent 
people who use it for some time after- 
ward are exposed to the disease. All 
caskets should be carried in hearses. — 
Pittsburg Dispatch. ] 

The largest, tbe best and most wholesome bread made. 
On and after June n, I will sell a lb. s ox. home-made loaves for ioc. 

tyi lb. “ “ yc. 
i lb a os. “ “ . jc. 

Tbe weight of my New England Bread will also be increased in the 

TO WEAR THEM 
TO LOVE THEM 

LIMITED, 

73 tfarket Street Near Plane Street 
An V..I..1 Oppwimaliy. ■ , 

The enterprising Newark dry goods 
firm of L. Bamberger i, 06., are at present 
engaged In the disposal ot .their remain- 
ing Spring and Summer stock at eueh low 
prioes that it la almost wasteful extrava- 
gance not to purchase there while the 
sale Is in progrees. The goods are all 
new, having been bought by them within 
the past mouth, and the only reason tor 
this sale and the extraordinary bargains 
It oontalns Is that it Is contrary to the 
policy of the firm to carry goods from 
season to season, and rather than do so 
they have marked many of them to leee 
than soet. Their establishment, well 
named "the always busy store”, has been 
thronged slnoe the sale began. ‘ It Is an 
unusual opportunity to supply present 
and future wants that should not be per- 
mitted to escape. 

and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which ts a saving of i$c. per 
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom 
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers 

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c. ^ 
~ ' 1 price $10, reduced to $7. 

of hardwood uprights tio, reduced to $7. 
per suit, and we can 

simply say that nowhere in tbe city' will yon receive as much value foil as lit- 
tle money or better accommodation than at our store. 

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be tbe only 

PLACED IX A DAl'GIITEK’.S IIAXDS 

In Order That a Life’s- Work May Be 
Perpetuated, j 

[mnu vo or* uur iru.ru ] 
It was an eventful day. | 
One of the noblest women of the age 

—, 1 _ sfgK felt !h« 
ry]! ** £ tja. weight 

r&'- fcv Nhtew) of years 
.jp zm Cr; upon 

4 \ vhole 

p JwL r one j 
 J Bra"d 

( ijjiU-j— work, 
j awl ker name was 

/ J known throughout 
/ 4^7 themflizedwond. 
/ Peforelierwijsa 

f£' I \ yioiirper woman, 
w ' / \ autl thf»y wtre 

V. / j in tbe treat 
  L jfifNJ “ record mnni.” 

Children’s Carriages—Reguia 
Refrigerators—Regular price 
Parlor Suits—Reductions of *5, $io, $15 and' $a< 

simply say that nowhere in tbe city will yon receive CYCLING COMMENT. 
Ool. C. K. Moure left this morning for 

the State encampment at Sen Girt to re- 
main with bis rdglmeot until July 31 . 1. 

Thoee atonee placed ou North avenue 
Just east of Terrjll road bretk up the es- 
eraialng of the tfottere. Mr. Foroe can- 
not understand why the only good rood 
tor speeding should be so impaired. 

It 1# understood that s queetlou as to 

Cyclers training on the Creecent track 
find the riding rough. j j i 

Harper's Bazar tor this week tells bow 
s woman should ride s bicycle. It Is full 
of pointers. 

A colored boetler, learning to ride fi 
wheel, collided with Another cycle oh 
Park avenue near Sixth.’street this morn- 
ing. The colored men's wheel was dam-. 

TT-AIN- BCOlRitT, Limited, 
est Plane street, Newark, N. J, 

Here’s some special values in Steamer Trunk*. Ladies’ dress trunk 
and 3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather Suit cases. Want one f 

HALLOCK, HATTER, 

109 West Front st. opp. Somerset. 

It Is understood that s question 
legality of tbe prtweqLTownshlp Commit- 
tee Srss recently raised and appeal made 
to the Poet-offioe department to ascertain 
whether a government officer could bold 
Office as a township trustee. The reply 
was that he could not, end It is a ques- 
tion whether the acts of the present com- 
mittee are legal, Abner P. Dowher being 
a member of tbat committee *cd Poet- 
master also. 

Under the new law relating to school 
trustee*, thl* township la to elect ulae 
members of the hoard July 34. Very few 
realize the importance of this election. It 
Is to be hoped tbat [every person entitled 
to vote will make it a point to see that 
other business be Into a-tile for tbe llmlt- 
of time Deoesaary tooaat hie ballot and 
thvt only representative men be balloted 
tor. Under the present board and largely 
through the Infi'iunee of sudh_jneo as 
David P. HAl. The*. J Nloh'ol. A. D 
Shepard and Dr. w»*tco*t the schools in 
thl* to«rn*hlp have attained’ a standing 
aeeond. In li t, to those of very few In 
the Sta'e. The fact of a creater number 
of members lo Ui« n-» board than ever 
before makes the duty of each tax-payer 
greater to tniard against the election ol 
thoee not In accord with progressive 
'American ideas. 

PUTNAM & DE CRAW, 
- In Pangh Ceugh Naugb Slnque Tribe of 
Bed Msb last night the chletoeiect ware 
raised to the stamps by 

Dust, 

Noise 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

Deputy Great 
Sachem Warren CL Westlake ot Elizabeth 
Interesting talks were given by the visit- 
ing Miff, members of the tribe, and a 
delegation from Mlantonomoh Tribe. 

Several palefaeea will be adopted by 
Mlantonomoh Tribe ot Bed Men tomor- 
row evening. Deputy Great Baohem West- 
lake tod staff of Elizabeth will raise the 
ohlefa-eleot, and the usual programme 
and banquet will follow. 

it Front 8treet. 

leting Muslin by the yard when yi 
and Sheets ready made in the ft 

*d record room,” 
fhciji* were stored 

many women'* i*tor!e» of sorrow and joy. 
Letters by the tlioiiv-rd*, together with 

great books of record, conffcining tbe Im- 
portant points of advice and treatment: in 
sjieci il cases, were pH about them. 

Tins elder woman turned over tbe leaves 
and read: — M I was Horelv nfflirted with elironlc inflamma- tion of tin- woiul* ... I an* wo* well.** 

Turning over another pege she read:— 
•* They said I war eon«o»f<lv*\ ■««! wit PM awav . . . lint * on ofF»W iwj ejrt to th« 

truth, and throiijfrh jou I am F(eiLf* 
Another p&g.* and: — 

. Your remrd v nunc to me with hope, tlci the truth fhawned oihmi rm-- You saved my life, and I blr»» ; ou conun«ahj:y.^* 
Tlien the book was Hosed and placed in 

the hands of the jotmger woman 
-7 , >*TheseareUie 

records of h.y 
I I r?ri~S4.Jh4s-) victoricsovcrllic 
I 1 V pectUisrdUessct I -~| —~4| if'i , f of aorncD. They 
. ■■ —ri lBe bislcry 

1 til —p’^v'X of each cn»e, P) it > if ii\\ and liow it Was 
K&vty JVi) lTVed- Xp- / /[ >// - I am growing 
fill if ( old. Some day 
Hi It ' / V 1 must give up. 

I tl,e o®011- t1**1 1 

i! /m/Ii Pifi ,jl bequeath to J01 
ttl irlll I "[ V® my Ilfs work A.yjll y i 1 for tlie physi- 
' fv l cal solvation of 
IIIIK 1) - women. Carry it II 111NJ !; forward that all 

III IS I II y II. may be cured;” 
Tbe elder woman waa Lydia. E. Pink- 

ham. Tbe younger was her daughter, 
kin. Charles II. I’inkham, the one woman 
fnlly -equipiied to carry out the require- 
ments of this noble legacy, not only by 
natural endowments, but from her know 1- 
leilge tlirough constant study and years of 
experience in assisting her mother in her 
Toluminous correspondence and personal 
treatment of woman's diseases. 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
ponnd will redeem women from the fear- 
ful consequences of all diseases of the 
womb. All druggists liar* It tor you. 

Waste 

Of Coal. 

la to Moon tain Lake (4500 feet above 
level) or Oloadlaod (6394 feet above 

Norfolk level) advertised by the 
Weetem Railroad. No heat and no moe- 
qultees at either of theee places. Stop 
overs allowed at Laray Oavems and Nat- 
ural Bridge. Tickets part sea and part 
roll If desired. Address L. J. Ellis, agent, 
317 A Broadway, New York. 

New potatoes at f 1 per bushel; best Elgin Creamery butter sac poo 
1 fat mackerel 7c each; all kind* of tea* 3 pounds lor 50c; powde 
r a)4c. i - 

SAVE 
Fresh vegetables at lowest prices. On Saturday each purchaser to 
ant ol $1 (sugar excepted) will receite si useful present. 

IUuUmI (ran* VacattM. 
A. Lance Mundy has been colled bock 

to work because of tbe Uln< of hie sub- 
stitute In Bockfellow’s store. This was. 
8U1 Conover, who sprained an ankle by a 
fall from a bicycle about a mouth ago, 
and whose Injury caused him so much 
pain that he had to give up work soon 
after assuming Mr. Mandy's duties. Mr. 
Mundy woe sent for yesterday. 

WE8T END NOTES. 
Fred Bowden Is welcomed back" to the 

West End. 
Tbe Mlssee Casper ol Newark are visit- 

log friend ■* and relatives In the West End 
Mrs. Frank VL CI-ery of New York b 

visiting Mr. and MzsL'Jseob Gose of 335 
Grant arenhe. y 

Alvah Hoffman baa returned home al- 
ter spending a few weeks with friends 
and relatives to Oalttbu. 

A strong base-ball team Is being made 
up, and will be ready eooo., The first 
gome will be with the Crescents. 

Mias Mamie Oody and Miss Lizzie Clif- 
ton ot Worcester after spending a feW 

with the divine muse in the taetteul little 
book of songs Just issued by them through 
the Dolly Press print. The dainty volume 
contains original verse composed by the 
various member* of (he club, and these 
are set 10 familiar j music. They ore 
clever and witty, and iat times full of sen- 
timent. The various [loo® 1 allusions will 
be especially appreciated. 

BOEHM’S, 113 West Front St. 
jll 

Ur*nt Clearing <>f Midsummer Dry Goods. 

We wi l put 00 axle today—Fast colored lawns ro yards for 30C; fxtt 
colored challies to yards for 39c; fast colored dotted Swiss 10 yards for 7$i; 
fast colored outing flannel for children and Ladies 10 yards for 60c; fast col- 
ored standard prints in light colors 10 yards for 35c. 

Call and see os. We are satisfied that our low prices for good goad i 

such a safe aa never before took place 
city. It breaks the record with each 

[boys have beoqme 
I West Idea, and a 
jet evening had great 
ggtng. and burning 
bf their tency. Two 

Imbued with the Will 
large gang of them li 
sport In laaeotng, dn 
at the stake, victims 
fights resulted, from 
able to keep their temper over the rough 
play, and while one bioy eat down to nurse 
a bleeding noee another sought parental 
protection In front of - his father’s front 
gate. After the excitement they all gath- 
ered under an electric light and dfeeumed 
their adventures. There ’s nothing like 

[ ■ >*wiparw Kwrarprl**. j 
Gilbert 8. Martin of tbe oompoelag 

room ol The Dally Press and Charles 8 
Day ot New Market bare purchased the 
state organ of the J. O. U. A. M.. The 
American Eagle, and will remove tbe 
publication offloe to New Makket. 

^sm cat ed 
Sulphur and Vapnr Baths, 

CoUowod by a tboroagh rebbtag with ofeohol -a 
wamtoriwi telp Sor ibiwwallim aad akls Ute- 
  turmawealy; bowratm It P- m. X. Homs, m bonb am, Plalabwid >. 
•• Srtma to Dr*. Prebaaeo, Sndioott, rnoa BE OlST HZAJST3D ELA-RjIaITI 

7 P. M. is WHEN WB GLOSS. 1 
Why at 7 p m.? For many reasons. Hare are two of them. 1—We bsve Wat 

gaud tor our clerks . 9—We save our light bills and taka it off the price of butter. Th 
s where it benefits you. Of course you see tbe point and the price wtf butter ten. 

Best SUgin Creamery Butter 2lojz 
Butter b not (be only cheap thing we hare. There are lota of them For intten 

potatoes 75c bosh*!; Imperial flour 49c bag. 

J. F1. 2>A:A.<3 JDON-A.XjH), 
UPTOWN GROCER, i 18* East Front Strei 

MANUAL TRAININQ SCHOOL 
309 EAST FRONT STREET. 

JOBS -DALffXEE, /Vtet»at 

And Toddls | Supplies 
Hall's Oatarrb Cut 

acting directly upo 
ecus HU rracer of the 
lain sent free. Pries 
bT oil druggists. 

LOOK OUT FOR IT 
Begin* Satnrdfgr. 
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D O I N C S I CONGRESS
Pension BUI Passed by the

Senate.

«xx

91BO.OOO..

i Onr tb« Itlll W M

Mwft-Mr. MrfUCs I*** Porteti-

•r* BUI 1*»mi1 by H*»*»—"oopo o(

Inofeiaa*<1,

annual aopTOpriatlon bills war* passed by.
tbe genets y—tardav, practically without
diacuasioa aad with llt.la mare oonsamp-
tion of tlm* than of that oeeopied by tbe
clerk in reading them. Tta*r were tbe
diplomatic aad consular, th* invalid pen-
sion and the military academy bills. The
panakm bill appropriated a round f 180,-
000,000. If tbe senate had not been in an
exceptionally Indolent or tolerant disposi-
tion perhaps tbe result of the great strain
to which it was subjected during the long
and ««bao*ang tariff struggle It might
have dlauu—I soon a bill for a couple of
days. Bat tae only discussion the bill
evoked ww the delivery of two short
speeches by 'Senator* Cullom (rep., Ul. ) and
Gallingar <r*o., N. IL)ln criticism of tbe
democratic administration of the pension
office, and a sharp reply to th*m by Mr.
Palmer (denv, 111.). Kven .the debate on
Henator i'efbr's (pop.. Kan.) resolution de-
claratory of popullstie ideas about the
Knverament control of railroads and kin-
dred subjeeta, and on Senator Daniel's
(dem., Vs.) substitute for It, en-toning
and commending tbe course of the presi-
dent aad the administration in dealing
with tlie gnat railroad strike, was abort
and fr*s f ran any exciting Incidents. Mr..
Daniel proposed an addition to his substi-
tute declaring the adhesion of tbe senate
to tbe principle of arbitration and iu con-
demnation of tbe refusal to arbitrate given
by on* of tbe parties to tbe struggle,
meaning th* Pullman Palace Car com-
pany. This prnposjhlcra met such warm
opposition; aad'reactance from the repub-
. lican sids/ot tjb* chamber, which wished
action conBacd to an endorsement of the
executive, that Mf. Daniel withdrew it,
and even modified the resolution which be
had offered an Tuesday, so that ijt simply
endorses tbe prompt and vigorous meas-
ure* adopted to repel and repulse the inter-
ferenoaof lawless men with the due pro-
cess of the laws of the United Statea, with
tlie transportation of the mall*, anil with
commerce, and declares that the fiction of
the president and uU administration has
the full sympathy and support of tbe law-
abldinsj masses of the people and wfll be
supporl|*d by all the departments of the
governa^wnt and I'y tbe Msonrcep of tbe
eotlre nation.

The senate adjourned at 5:14.
Houan of Representatives.

Acting under the operation of an order
reported frum the committee on rules,
the bouse, att«T two daya' debate, parsed
the bill introduced by Mr. Moltae (dem..
Ark.) to amend the act of Bept. '*, 1800,
providing for the forfeiture of certain rail-
road laud grants. The. new measure in-
crease* the scope of the present law by in-
cludink (4,000,000 acres of land within its
operations. Ah effort was made by Mr.
Hartman (rep., Mont; to except from the
operations of tha bill lands sold by the
railroad companies to bona nde settlers
for v*lu<*. but this was defeated—yens, 3B;
nayi/IlU.

By unanimous consent, in tbe morning
bond mils warn passed granting right of
way to the Bt Paul, Minneapolis & Mani-
toba: rUilraad company through the
Whit* Earth; Beech Lake, Chippewa and
Food du Lac reservations in Minnesota,
and granting an American register to the
schooner barge Astoria.

Senate auwndments were agreed to on
tbe bfll dividing the southern judicial
district of Mississippi into two districts,
and providing for holding a term of court
at Steitldlan. '

(Pottery Strike Compromised.
TtacKijoif, K. J., July 12.—News' has

justpbewf received here from Washington
of tlh* settlement of toe pottery strike,
which h*a been in progress In this city
sine* last January. Committees repre-
senting the manufacturers, tbe oper-
atives, and tua local board at trade went
to Washington to confer with Senator
Smith, who has been trying to arbitrate
(be ̂ tlBicult v, and the result of the discus-
sion; • was a compromise settlement, tha
opevattvJM agreeing to a 13 1-9 per aent. re-
duction. The manufacturers, up to this
tiro*, have been insisting upon a 30 per
ceuti reduction.

ifG«>l<l Kxporte B « g u Ag-aln.
Wisajreotox. July 12.—Gold exports,

afwita fesMtion of a week, nave begun
attain, (700,000 being engaged In Nevr
Yctifi fot shipment to-day. Of this amount
KWQ̂ OOUlgon to Kurope and H00.000 to
L'aiiadaJ Of the gold taken out £250,000
la o': recent coinage, or new gold, and
con men-ially more desirable than the
gobi that has heretofore been shipped.
Tbl*) maaoaOiat all the gold held at New

' Voi k has been withdrawn and the new
wtuage has to be drawri on to supply for-
eign diemand. ..

New Companlwi Incorporated.
AUUKT, July ia— The following com-

pohies have been Incorporated with the
••ecretaiy of state: The Brooklyn Gas and
Klontrte company, to f uruish gas and eleo-
trlctty for public nud private purposes in
llrooklj-n; capital, S10.00O. The W. P.
llulbert Lumber company, to manufacture,
auddeal in lumber and building materials
in iJBiaghatnton; capital, •10,500. The
Elma Natatnl Gas company, to supply
natural gae In Blma, Erie county; capital,
• I W W X I I ; j I; .

! j • :Coi Wkahlngton Dead.
VFa»Hii;aTON,' July 13.—CoL Thornton

A, 4'aahlngtan I Is dead, in this city, at
the reeWeDte of his daughter. Miss Lea
Washington. He was a great-grandson
of Col- Sam'url Washington, the oldest
hrotiber of the illustrious first president ot
the [ L'nitMd States. CoL Washington
•erved umier lien. Lee during the civil
warknd ot late years has been employed
in the general land office.

g I*ake Church Rnroed.
Sr>iU3io I.AKK, X. J.. July IS.—The

prvtity Presbyterian chnrch on Kast Lake
'areaue was burnwl yanterday, together

with a barn In the rear of the edifice. Tha
rhunth was valuol at 430,000, and was
fullr insured. IThe church furniture was
partially MML

;- Tbe Kau> Koblaeon Floated.
A^M-STH- i'lTY. N. J., July U.—The

achfoner Kate JU>binaon which stranded
ycatsirdy.has bnu floated after jettisoning
nearly all of her cargo ot ico. Sh* will be
repair** as** httore procerdtog to saa.

\J. T . "V -AJEia,
Reid Estate and Insurance

' 177 NORTH AVENUE.
i Btoo* rtamrfac. Ae, » t «

Elgil CrruKry Bitter 22eJb
Dtiry Bitter 30c Ib.

Y. L. FKAZEE
1U Weat front at.

1DWIH B. WAYWARD

at a***'

O-MA I* TUMI

.m.Ti rnBOBtaV=i ham a
a mm ••»> *f awe. orer hk
aa«ss>ok twmm HwMai* bswaa

odmU at CaasWidge.
The «ntrieii from Girton and Newn-

ham collefp3* for the variomi tripoa ex-
•minatiipna at Cambridge thi» year show
a (teadr bicreaBe. Over 80 students
have w&hiu the last three weeka rab-
mitted ^Kmuelve* to tbe teat, which •©-
cores for a man his degreo in bxmon,
wbereaai all that a woman baa t o i o w
for tbe ̂ me work U a "parcfcmeBt fair
of grajrious seeming"—a document
which, lo-wever, doea sot imply any
nniTerrfty staading. With the Anita
of tbe last few j-aani before na, doe* it
not aean strange that women should
Mill be debarred from receiving that
recognition of their work which would
to fair • • thenV, and which would also
to more eaaily nndamtood by those leas
cloaely < onnected with the university?
So far khe rcaulU are known in two
caaes only, and they point to the same
story of] good work with which those
acquainted with the college* and with
the daa* lists are. now so familiar.—
London Queen.

As to) cooking bacon, most people find
frying tbo most handy method of serving
bacon In small quantitiea It will not do,
thoughi to thrust the pan on the stove and
leave tl e bacon to cook itself. Some cam
U neoeslary, as, llko other things,! all ba-
con doe I, not behave in the same way, and
a slice <i lean needs to be turned over on
to a fati»i part to keep It from getting toe
dry, wliile another rasher cooks more
quickly' than the rest, so without care the
rashers "will not cook evenly. In doing
small quantities it Is well to put a. little
bacon fat in the pan. Bare It each day
when frying, pouring it in a Jar to keep
It. This plan preserves the meat from
hardening. :

gomelof the beet cooked bacon I ever saw
was served dally among other breakfast
dishes, i The rashers were cut with mathe-
matical precision aod laid in a large bak-
ing tin, overlapping each other, so that
each sttfp of lean was on the fat of the
rasher Innderncath.̂  Tbe tin was then
placed In the oven and left till the meat
was eoiked. The bacon never varied in
appearance, the, lean being beautifully
tender and the fat cooked through, but not
chippy. Every stranger always asked how
the bacon was cooked and why it never
looked pone too little or too much.

BolMd bacon goes further than fried, and
a daihfir little bit U the end of the loin
when it is rather lean. A piece weighing
SK pounds makes a nice piece for a small
family and should be boiled, with the rind
pealed off and tbe fat crumbed as a ham.
This, when cut off a piece of good Wilt-
shire, is a great delicacy and to bo recom-
mended when a ham proves too large.—
London Queen.

If ew Bows.
A little bowknot perched high In the

hair, with straight, spiked ends, is an ad-
dition to the coiffure now much affected.
Some new bow-H arc seen on children's
hats. : They are tight, stiff bows, made of
8 inch ribbon, with very short loops and as
short ends, aod are fastened at the end of
a 8 Inch wire, which is then colled round
with, ribtxm to conceal it. These tiny
bows,:iKKMing quite above tbe hat at the
topof^tbeir Btem» give a very smart effect.

Bnnoh'a eare IssoM oa a gmaraatee. Itoaras
DCI pleat ooasapttoa 11» hiTib* beet opaga oars

paly les doesi *«. »c, tt. Sold by aTsillaU-
«a«» JISJWOB. aire, op*, stattoa.

EarftOlovarKwM. th* great blood purlner"
segisaaessaaiilnliaraiss tom»coajpleaica

WHEELS
MOST

GIVEN

Ari Jl $100.

ArhBl, little used. S76.

Rei^inc^on $75. ; :.

Ladies' Remlrnfton S90

New Howe 1100.

Corner North and Watchniig are*.

TERRILL & COLE,
• ' i t ' i n t i

200 West 3d

Mut toTtfatty »afarL-
FTrkt nls** treaty attached.
— l I B % *i

K LTNCOLN,
2 M PARK AVENUE.

awi'i i—n Mannrw swvnwD wmw.
Los nun, July 11—Tn* W.,ite Star

Steaauwip coaaaaay aa* aaada tae atssr
•av raa* frees UversMi «r Q.is*uiM»a
t* New Yarfc, Boston, MilaiknpUa or
Battmor* « , this som to Hd*4* all

M , N, Y^ July U.—Tk* eoBetita-
tfcmal conasfttw oa ertie* baa decided to
report favorably aa ameadmeot giving tb»
legislature powrrto provide for tbe ap-
pointment of *on,partisan•lecUoa) boards
in ail cities of tbe state.

JACKSONVILLE, IIL, Jaly «.—Tba re-
publicans of: tie vixteentb coiigieaslnnsl
district Douiiiuted <>en. John L Btealtar,
of Carlinvllie. by accl tmatioa.

v . S. CHA8E, Jr.,
rXAJUnaX*. • . J

Hoa*n Painting and Paper BaontBg;
n •Hni In ill I f hranrtiiT Low***
riiiintna fnrr1iitiii1 rr ~T—r*~

OFFICE 115 EAST SECOND

PEARSON * GAYLK,
Otaisjsifrai and Hulls!—.

wmmmm-W. *.farsrw. Mo.l VasaM.
K.I •ana, Bo.1 TtasK.

ALL WOBM rBomrnr mmm n

T HBO DOR E GRAY,
MAHW AHD COHTKACTOB.

I pronptly attsade

JOHN P. EMMONI
— M M N DBS MM**.

nunmu>,i. i.
mmiini m s srtsoim m. uun

\^5. W. LINES.
Mason and Builder.

ruuwraLst, • . j .
•esldence U» Ltbertr sa sA

It
U t>

MeCalkrairs Sttn tun,
C Ht«fcM» Floes, sTectb PlataTMa,

•ask, BUada, Doors. Honldniaa, Unroll
Tnrnlac an. —ttnmws iitoieirii

CBO. W. STUDCR.
CABPENTEB AND BTJILDEB,

•as AJtUXQTUK ATnVZ.
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to,

y«rii.t»« given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

0. L HULICR.
CARPENTIR,

•BOP-M (JRASDTIKW aT»
aabin«WvkaadlIaBtals

Otaen stay be left at BremsMr's Csotatat
street, or seat by

JOHN T. ODAM
run ai»

Slate Roofer and Repairer
—.-—-- . •* . • Wast m a •Wast. Sac*.

aaar Freight Boas*, r. O. Box, naansld, • . I.

• 101

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels.

Tlleo and Fire Place
Furnishings.

881 Park avenue, upetairs, 3 6 H

M. M. DUNHAM
fioal Estate and InnLraooe

•1

TBI DOBBINg'8 CICULB8,
30 PARK AVENUE.

He Manufactures Them
H. DeMOTT,

eradaate ot the u. 8. BabaUilag Oollaae.

in Mratt, Halnfleld. N. J. i U y

The PwfeeV Water Beater.

DAVID T. KSNNftY.
nucnc&i. nvum.

BASITAKT aPPLUICn
1M Rertk Ave>, ••>. Bailreaa StaUea

Bot water boilers, warm atr rarnacas; sxtea-
atveatoekof cooda aiaiitayed. Porcelala DMk
raaga*. bellera aad raraaosa a specialty, aau
•MHstaralaaea. tut

L. PAOLI A CO.,

s*»>

•J. O. P O P E A M

Insurenoe Agents.
Mo. • KAST FROMT S T .

Park Avenue,

nnrum.

I PUBLIC BEKEFflCTOB.
TNCV AtX SAY THE SAME.

To tame wb* do sot already know tka
them is utiMlasiii la Newark, at 105 Hal.

a phyalcasa wb* stands in the
akaf U* prafissiaa, win is la

r c c a a t y
and wbacaa prom by •llmssia right hen ia
Newark (aot Dyone, but by baadreda) that
he has socceded ta cortnt; case* that haws

>«p by « t e
— ^ s>" - • '• •"• ' 'P. » 0 tfllO** WMV ww w *
these nets we stata that any person, rich or
poor, old or yoenc. is wiloqau here aad rs-
octvs « n a M u * B asjd adVMi* fras of charg*.

Tbonaands pniss the day th*y cane to as
for treatment. Tber* • sw goess work, no

' ' ' operation. No

of th* pbysicBBB'stim* ft n a y <
th* dUgaoai* will not only be thorough,
wiH be absolutely tree. - There Is BO taist of
quataWf or deception; no claim or •miiniai
is made that is oot bom* oat by facts sad
Uvfeg witnesses.

Mrs. Abby A. Ray^late of 86 Grove street.
East Oraafj*, who now lives at 400 EHmore
street, Eacaaaba, Mich., writes, under date
of Janoary i » : "The medicine arrived this
T^rir'lf and I am so giad it cam*. I am
almost oat, and it has helped me so ranch and
I am so much pleased with its wondeiful
effort on my broken dow* system that I woaU
Uke to testify to yonr great success la Ay

I am feeling as well aow.m fact better,
I had ever hoped to again."than

This is one of many letters that we receive
daily. We have the originals at our ofttot
and if yon wish yom may see then. Another
thine;: Wanewer publish or reveal a patient's
aamc aaless they so desire.

Da. STABXWBATHZB.
There is aot a penny to pay for the roDes

ledfcal advice. Dr. Starkweatha is a grad-
ate of tbe Berkshire Medical College, Mass-

medical
oateof tbe
achosetts, aad of the Medico-Chirorgkal
College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by tbe
College of Physicians sad Sorgaons and
Bcllerae Medical College of New York. We
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call
at oar office, N*. 105 Habey^trect, Newark,
where Dr. Starkweather is in «tt»~4«~r»
daily to give examination and advice entirely
free of charge, i l t nutters not what the dis-
ease, or how many years you har* suffered,*
m spite of means adopted in your behalf, a
visit to this office aad the piltnegt* of the
same will cost yon nothing, and nay be the
mean* of saving your Ute. We prepare all
onr nedicincs and prescribe tbe remeittc, in-
dicated. This plan enables the patient to
receive directly from us inch remedies as will
produce the results IMCHIIJMHI

Our office is open daily from 10 a. m. to 9
p. m. Sundays 4 to?6 p. m.

Tb**e Uvingata distance can consult the
Doctor by letter.

Scad or call lor onr Book of Testimonials
' DR. STARKWSATBER*S

' '. I .' BOMB U I O D n ,
No. lOf Habey street, Newark. N. J.

—d • o c i t y M — t t f .

tne Ktrst aad Talrd TsursdaTeveamgsof
•Knuk m auilmaa BvndtegvJw. tn Wan Front
street at* p. n .

. A. sstt

•at Order of
I-of*. Ban, Hot kM

of liartra nwots ni
astsdav, first ana uurd

Peksr 0. Blttmn. Otuat Kaagar.

Dr. 0.0. Adams, W. M.

b'sBall.MTJsSkwn. ». Bl Tbora^Fnaldent.
'. T. Bogert, ascntary. | M t

, til,
tecttda Ooonoflan

amaaot aasa DSOOJB la 1
Oowarra SnOdtag. Park

m.a.1
P. A.

at * v. at,

JONS & Co., Eumton.
Oo—pooM and ginga thovoagulyotoamd.
Attention given to sanitary condition.
Buildings, collars, eta., dlatnfaotad. i l l

" • d

L. L. MANNING.
Marble and Granite Worts

C*r. Osattal An. sarffreat st^ ea*.

J. W. VAN SICKLE,
D«a|artnaUklad*of

r^OTEL ALBION.
i OPBN FOR GUBSTS
: Paifc araaa* —>d t t t atiajat.

Olias. T. Be&rart, Man.
T tf

Manhattan Hotel,
With a w*H *to«k*d.bar.

BOWLW& ALLEYS
And stable* attSMbed.

I* now eokBpnt*0n all Ito appotntoxwt*
and nrapand to aettomowdate
la a

Jacob Hipp, Prop.
8 M ,

California Wines.
Port,£8herry and OatMrbm Wo«Bt*

bottle, T^eontomted

I Zlnfandel Clarete,
m CMS. to •Ojanna par bottle at;

I IP. f HORN.
NO. 17 •r1" AVENUE.

proprietor.
HENRY «j. WINDHAM

ABL1NGT0N HOTEL,
SOMERSET ST. ABD GREEN BROOK ROAD.

X«Calar and tnoatoot boantera.
- pflinl ills— bar and stantoa attached

i 8 1 1

IMPORTED WERZBUR6EB BEEB
On draught at

SMITH'S

Pale XXX, •cm al*

HOTEL GRENADA,
Hortfc Ayeooe.

lor t to nospttoo of froaata,
mnder the management of George and
WaUao* V. *Ulit<E. House baa been thor-
oughly renovated and re-funuahed
tttronghont, and oootalna all Improve*
meets, flrst-clsse aooommodaOoos tot
fatnlHfiit *f^ the traveling pobUc

BALLANTINE'S EXPORT BEER,
j > Porter, A le and Wine

.1 1 '!
- I Bottled tor tastily tue t>r

A. UTZINCER,

CENTRAL HOTEL CAPE,
•T*. IIS Kast Fraal Htreet.

lifted Wdawim, Manager.
Ohotosjirmea, liquors and elgar*. Btt-

Uardand pool rooms attached. 3SOU

CITY HOTEL,

Mas avama U I M I

«. m

CASPARS HOTEL,
EASt FRONT STREET,

Dally TaHety of bot lunch 10c a plate
from 11 to S, and a great variety of cold
lanehsiwayaooband. . 10 HO

C rescent Hotel,
Uroprictor.

711 and |72 Somtrsit st.
Table and tkantient board.

r 4 *

Madison Ayenue
pEL,

Jladnoa Ave. and 58th S*..

NEW YORK.

Humnier «% Halforti
VARIETY

JAMJGS £, BAILY,
91 JsMkaaaiaTanoe, PlalsHatd, H. j .

, Fireprool and first-daas ! • «very par-
ticular. 1

Two bkxks from th*TnW and Slith
Avenue Berated raOroads.

Thai aUdisoa and 4th Ave. and Bell
Uaacanpaasthadoorv

' i H. M. CLARK, aw*. *
ran* all sight.

RICHARD S€HK0l£DKK7
H*.SUBoamw*at. , twanhw of

VIOLIN, PIAjNO AND ORGAiN.
Graduate from Weinar kf-sic Scaool.Tnor-

nria,Gemaar<

I hare wmowf my «>fKm.Hnt anil
jewelry boahkOB from Park avc. to

142 North Avenu*
Next to Walker"* baker*, and shall e
pleased to bar* mf friends calL

CALEB DIOUNSON.

WMSTM h

I n UN if ffafl Papn
1 i. 201PCR CENT. LESS mema
Great Reductions. luatiro aadSamra T a a

or tret bv ana. aa-aS

VTIMPSQI,
Estate aod

k«j North a-e., Opp. Station
60 Oedar stwxst. Hew Tack Oty

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS ggm

A SATTELS,
H. 4. Havdwri A <Jo.

jWaB aLaim Airuajaia, wumnnn, p.o
^n<aa*attmtehdfUear*eproet

Oaaatta* OratasatO^uMacatsr

PLAISFEKLD SOUVENIR
I SOLID SILVER tSPOONS.

Lusardi So Co.
N a 1*0 North

WUlbe pleaaed to serre UMIT tnends and
the public ftenarally with nrBt-olaae frulte
and eoofeottonerlea, etgan, etc. Freah
roaated peanuts ereryomy So. quart,

Branob etoree 986 wast Front at, and
Front and Rnmnrmt atiwwto.

CITY 6RAM AND PtOOUCt STORE
T. a. vaa &un>*.

Flour, OraJrv Fw*x1» Ma*. Stra\*j
ufnciumtma |*M vaaa vani

anona worn
Haxleton, Chickering Pianos, A. B

Chase. Behning ot Son, Story &
Clark Organs.

Tunlna and repaliins tn all It* branotw*

$10 R $85
-AT«

CX)DDI5€rTOII1»

O MonWU A ara«b<litl Larataov*

Fred
Successor to Oaaa. amold, dealer ia

First-Class Meats.
JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY

A spedaltr. SOS IXBEBTT Wt
Oroers eaued tor and delivered to an pans •

tta cur tree oc chares. Tltt

Carty & 8tryker
Sractrtis. Fnrits n i Viptaiiii,

OHX&P VOaVOABH,

U you wfU kindly fa*or o* wttn your
order, it win raoatre praopt atteattoa

Dent forget tha plane, ooroar Oontral
v«*maandBeoond atrawt. U B t f

F. A. DUNHAM.
igtaasraad nuiaim. Its Park avenue.

ttmm, paveneots aad road unprovemeals.
PanUaher oC dty aa» aad aUas.

Thomas McBride,
THE BAiGER,

206 Liberty Street
Home-made Bread second to aone. Ice

cream delivered at any j how of the day a
night. ;

II

-Bil. Dtllin to mf Ctnts.
BUT rtTIiIi .VAXT/B.

0. K. ktOBaa. ranttac and Paper Bantiaf.

PASSAIOVALpTDAIBY
PTJBB MILK from Jeraeyoow«<teUv-

•rad at raaldenoe. Onr Jetaay Cream It
rtah and p a n . Order* by naU pronptl}
•ttmntoo to,

J. O. COOPER,
B n tf ! Plaintteld, H. I

IF YOU WASIf
Good Oats, gd to W. J. Tonisoa.
U JOB want £food letd. m to W.
J. Tsaison. If mo want good
hay, go to W. J. Tonison. If
you want good floor, g« to

W. J. TUSISOE

ROGERS'S,
40S West 5th Street.

M
417,

izzen Peak Gottase
Summer Resort.

; WATCHUNG M0CSTA1S,

Bonnd Brook, N J.

Superior French board at moderate
prices.

ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop
! 41Jtf-ths

Tour •alnaMfl* will be safe In

O H M ' S Safi Deposit Vault.
LOCK BOXES

From tt.CO to tlO.OO a year.

U m Seed, 6ardan Sasi,
Firtillzan, Garden Toils,

HoosafornisldBi Goods.
FomaoMi, Hnater work,

; Hardwant.

M. ORIFFEN,
if timttt Front

CSTABLI8HCO 1S40.

Naariy 100,000 Now In Ua«.
RECQVED HWMEST AW ABD,

: WORLD'S PAIR. CrOCAOtt.

EAST TERMS, - i EXCHANGEa -' '

CabUogDe maDtdoo sppflcancm.

MO FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th SL, NX

AN I D E A L FAM ILV M E D I C I N E

aa4 *Cac aot
Ho*arr robUe.

TTT o u u a, oopoamroB,
vaaa I
aerof Deedsas* /
Pakcn. /

sa**j_aa* snn*_nma«-4^ anan^aW

awsiiasmakH,
wnwpsona*. *Mr

attoraay at law. Malar and aolletaar tn Oaan
eery. OoataUesJooer or D d ad

ktoaay to loaa.
•otaryl

LAW omcxa,
fabMc. ataassr la QaayarfT

T,

Mt»rFLTT{
ATT0ENEY8-AT-UW. i

10BBa>trraotatzMt. PlalnflWd. H. i

m*«** UbarTsi.
H I T

O a iABVU FABUS QAJBY,
Onr creamery now .completed. We

make oar own batter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Beck-
tend Jeney cattle. !

L. A. Rheaume,

anyasur nrajmm'm/'mSau MAWJU,

• M4.BUII
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ALBION 
Pension Bill Past 

Senate. 

SNBKfK 
KO HOT 

appropriation bill* w*a* passed by, 
tba gaoate yteterday, practically without 
diacuaaion and with lit-la more containp- 
tioa of tiro# than of that ocsttpied by tba 
dark in reeding them. They ware tba 
diplomatic and consular. tba invalid pan- 
cion and tha military academy bill*. Tba 
pension MU appropriated a round •!«).- 
000,000. ir tb« acnate had not bean In an 
exceptionally indolent or tolerant disposi- 
tion par ha pa the result of the great strain 
to which it eras subjected daring the long 
and exhausting tariff struggle it might 
have diacueeeil each a bill for a couple of 
days Bat tbs only dlaeuuffon the bill 
evoked was tbs delivery of two short 
speeches by Senator* Callom (rep., UL) sad 
Galllugar (rap., N. H.) In criticism of the 
democratic administration of the pension 
office, and a sharp reply to them by Mr. 
Palmar (dem., III.), Even .the debate on 
Senator Pa Bar's (pop. Kan.) reaolntion de- 
claratory of populistic ideas about the 
government control of railroads and kin- 
dred subjects, and on Senator Daniel's 
(dam., Va) substitute for.lt, endorsing 
and commending the course of tba presi- 
dent and the administration in daaling 
with the grant railroad strike, was short 
and free from any exciting Incidents. Mr, 
Denial proposed an addition to hla substi- 
tute declaring the adhesion of tbe senate 
to tba principle of arbitration and its con- 
demnation of tba refusal to arbitrate given 
by one of the parties to tba struggle, 
meaning the J’uUrhan Palace Car com- 
pany. This proposition met such warm 
opposition! and* rasfitsncfi from the repub- 
lican etde/o( the chamber, which wished 
action confined to an endorsement of tba 
executive that Mr. Daniel withdrew It, 
and even modified the resolution which be 
had offered on Tuesday, so that i]t simply 

Seal Estate and Imtrance 

[63 North ave., . j Opp. Station 
•0 Oedar street. How TockOty. 

• PriceMcts, fioMbyl 
SHILOH'* CURE. 

S. CHA8E, Jr, 

CUT BOSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS The entries from Girton and Kewn- 

hnm colleges for the various tripos ex- 
amination* at Cambridge this year show 
a steady increase. Over 80 students 
have wifhiu the last three weeks sub- 
mitted them*. Ives to the test which se- 
cures for a man his degree in honor*, 
whereat all that a woman has to show- 
far the June work is a “parchment fair 
of gra^ioos seeming”—a document 
which, however, does not imply any 
university standing. With the results 
of the last few, years before ns, does it 
not seem strange that women should 
still bei debarred from receiving that 
recognition of their work which would 
be fair to them, and which would also 
he monj easily understood by those leas 
closely Connected with the university? 
So far kbe results are known in two 
cases only, and they point to the same 
story of good work with which those 
acquainted with the colleges and with 
the dash lists are now so familiar.— 
London fQueen. 

haxjBs 

California Wines, 

Port, (.Sherry^ and^OataWba^ KHseota 

Zinfandel Clarets, 
* ants to to easts per bottle at; 

E P. THORN 

Joseph E. Mosher, 

H. J. Havdsri A (Jo- 
an outfits nranik wasnnsTOB, 

Hazleton, Chickering Pianos, A. B 
Chase, Behning & Son, Story & 

Clark Organs. 
Tuning and repairing in all Us branches PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 

SOLID SILVER ISPOONS. 

103 PARK AVENUE. 

C. W. LINE8. 
Mason end Builder. 

HENRY F. WINDHAM. 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
SOMERSET ST. AMO GREEN BROOK ROAD. 

MeGUllOUfU'S StMB Mill 

408 West 5th Street On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH’S 
lame Laach lim, 4 W«STfecit St. 

•biding uiliter* of the people end will be 
eupportjed by all the departments of tbe 
government and by tbe resources of tbe 
entire nation. 

The senate adjourned at Si IS. 
Hour* of Representatives. 

Acting under tbe operation of an order 
reported from the committee on rules, 
the house, after two days’ debate, passed 
the b.11 introduced by Mr. McRae (dem., 
Ark-jto amend tbe act of Kept. 39, 1890, 
providing for tbe forfeiture of certain rail- 
road Uqsl grants. The. new measure in- 
creases this scope of the present law by in- 
cluding 54.000,000 acres of land within its 
operations, Ah effort was mails by Mr. 
Hartman (rep., Mont.) to exoept from the 
operations of the Mil lands sold by tbe 
railroad companies to bona fide settlers 
for value, bat this was defeated—yeas, 28; 
nay*,’113. 

By unanimous consent. In tbe morning 
hour; Mils were passed granting right of 
Way to ttieiBb Paul, Minneapolis Si Mani- 
toba:’ Railroad company through the 
White Karth, Beech Lake, Chippewa and 
Fond Ilu Lac reservations in Minnesota, 
and granting an American register to the 
schopoer: barge Astoria. 

Senate amendments were agreed to on 
the bill dividing the southern judicial 
district Of Mississippi into two districts, 
and ''providing for bolding a term of court 
at Meridian.  * 

(Pottery Strike Compromised. 
TgKXTOg, N. J., July 18.—News' has 

jnstibaab received here from Waahington 
of tiho settlement of the pottery strike, 
whlyh baa been in progress in this city 

CODDINGTON* 
rruimi a*v nsietn 

B X P R E » M 

0. L HULIOK. 
CARPENTER 

Summer Resort. 

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN, 

Buund Brook, N. J. 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 

ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop 
413 tf-th • 

North A venae. 

invite all (offerers from whatever cause to call 
at our office. No. 105 Halsey-street, Newark, 
where Dr. Starkweather is la attendance 
daily to give examination and advice entirely 
free of charge, h It matter* not what the dis- 
ease, or bow many yean you have suffered,- 
in spite of means adopted in your behalf, a 
visit to this office and the pririkgea of the 
same will cost you nothing, and may be the 
mean* of saving your life. We prepare all 
our medicines and prescribe the remedies in- 
dicated. This plan caafcfes the patient to 
receive directly from us tnch remedies as will 
produce the results promised. 

Our office is open daily from loan, to 9 
p. m. Sundays 4 to'6 p. m. 

These living at (.distance can consult tbe 
Doctor by letter. 

Sead or call for our Book of Testimonials 
DR. STARKWEATHER’S 

HOMS XrUXDIES, 
No. tot Halsey street, Newark. N. J. 

ton,III, IS«»t4S> 
iMamtoMif A Dr IIhn.i»nnngR 
eoalll *UL UttOUMH a»doati V alley Lou I 

JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY JOHN T. ODAM 
run U> ORgARggTAIi 

Slate Roofer and Repairer 
■aeldawea. la t Was* ytnh stress. gar*, 

near Freight Rouse. f. O. Bom, flamOaid. 1.1. Dun’s Sift Oeptsit Vault, 

LOCK BOXES 

BALLANTINE’S EXPORT BEER, 

Porter, Ale and Wine 

Mp.m. u id, ■ 
1RMM4M1 

JnQ. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels. 
Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
331 Park avenue, upstairs. 3 5 tf 

hair, with straight, spiked ends. Is an ad- 
dition to the coiffure now much affected. 
Some j new bows are seen on children’s 
hats. : They am tight, stiff hows, made of 
3 inch ribbon, with very abort loops and as 
short ends, and are fastened at tho end of 
• 3 Inch wire, which la then eoilod round 
with ribbon to conceal It. Tbeee tiny 
bows,;nodding quite above the hat at the 
topoTtheir stems give a very smart effect. 

Lim Seed, 6arit8n Seed, 

Fertilizers, Garden Trail 
CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 

Me, IU Rest mm Street. 

Allred Weinwura, Manager. 
Oholce;wtnee, liquors and cigars. Bil- 

liard anil pool rooms attached. 3 30 tf 

• Inca lajst January. Committees repre- 
senting the manufacturers, tbe oper- 
atives, and the local board of trade went 
to Washington to confer with Senator 
Smith, who has been trying to arbitrate 
the difficulty, and tha result of the discus- 
slock was a compromise settlement, tha 
operatives agreeing to a 13 1-3 per cent, re- 
duction. The manufacturer*, up to this 
time) hairs been Insisting upon a 30 per 
cent, reduction. 

M. M. DUNHAM 

Real Estate and Inraraaoe 

it r*rr rung? *r 

L’homas McBride, 

. THE BAKER, 
206 Liberty Street 

Home-made Bread second to none. Ice 
cam delivered at any host of tbe day or 

Shiloh’s core Is sold ncJ pleat oonaasapMoo Thn Standard Railway of 
Ptottcwd throagnoutby malBHtloo and Smog etgate ajretwa 

Fomeoee, Heater work. Plumbing. 
Hardware. 

TRY DOBBINS’S CIGARS, 

30 PARE AVENUE. 

He Manufactures Them 

ijl feast Front Ibmi 

I'Cold Kxport. Begun Again. 
Wjiatasotov, July 12.—Gold exporta 

nfteiya cramtion of a week, have begun 
again, *700,000 being engaged In New 
Y’atg fot shipment to-dny. Of this amount 

PlANOs 
W00,000 : govs to Europe and flOauOO 
C’aiikdlaJ Of tha gold taken out *350.000 
la of recent coinage, or new gold, and 
commercially more desirable than tbe 
golA that has heretofore bean shipped. 
Tbt* moans that all tha gold held at New 
York tuts been withdrawn and tbe new 
cotnage haa to b* drawd on to supply for- 
eign demand. .. 

: New Companies Incorporated. 
Aljuxt, July 13,—The followingram- 

paikira have been Incorporated with the 
sectary of state: The Brooklyn Baa and 
Electric company, to famish gas add eleo- 

CASPARS HOTEL 
144 EAST FRONT STREET, 

ESTABLISHED 1840. 
Nearly 100,000 Now In Uss. 
RECEIVED HIQHEST AWARD, 

L WORLD’S FAIR, CtUCAOO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. ’ ! 

Catalogue mailed on application. 

' 10 FIFTH AVE., cor. 16th St, N. Y. 

PASSAIC VALLEY DAIRY 
F0*> MILK from Jersey now* deUv- 

ared at reeldenoe. Our Jersey emus It 
rich and pure. Order* by mall promptly 
attended to. 

J. o. COOPER, 
Htt Hatafleld, H. J 

C rescent' Hotel IF YOU WANT 
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tunisoo. 
If yog want good feed, go to W. 
J- Tnalsou. If you want good 

RUDOLPH/JSPIEGEL, 

Proprietor. 

ji 

Brooklyn; capital, $10,000. The W. P. 
Uolbart Lumber company, to manufacture 
aud deal in lumber and building materials 
in .Binghamton; capital, *10,500. The 
Fima Natural Gas company, to supply 
natural gaa In Klma, Erie couuty; capital, 
*15,000.! j ! | ‘   

I ! j - Ooi waahingtuu Dead. 
WasiiiNiITOV, July 13—CoL Thornton 

A, Washington | la dead, in this city, at 
the residence of his daughter. Miss Lee 
Wathingion.. He was a great-grandson 
of f«l- Samuel Washington, tha oldest 
brother of the iUpstrioua first president of 
the i United States. CoL Washington 
served under Gen. Lee during tha civil 
war*od of late years baa’ been employed 

W. J. TUNI80N. 70 rad 72 Somirsitst, 
AriBl, little used. 

Remington $75. 

Ladies’ Remington 

New Howe SlOOi 
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L. L* MANNING. 
Marble and Granite Works 

Bpring lake Church ltnrned. 
Sriuxo Lake, N. J„ July IX—Tba 

pretty Presbyterian church on East Lake 
avenue was burned yesterday, together 
with a barn in the rear of the edifice. Tbe 
chupth was valued at *30^000, and was 
fully insured. The church furniture was 

J. W. VAN SICKLE, 
Deafer In all kind* of 

Fnsk&Salt Meats,Oysters,!’Inns,& 

Corner North and Watchong aves 

INYO * MotFfcTT 

ATTORNEYS-AT-UW. 
it Front street, FtalnfMd. M 

10 $ tf 

RICHARD bCHROKDLRy 
No. 31S Somerset at., teacher of 

HOLES’, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate from Weimar M nsic School, Thor- 

L. A Rheaume 

FiaM ElgU Cmeery Batter 22e.lb 
Finest Dairy Batter 30c. Ik 

f Y. L. FRAZER. 
Ml Vast Front sL 

Park Avenue, 

JAMES E. BAHY, 

Bwni 
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